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u.s. Marines ' Buothe Appojnted 

S - A' h Harvard Professor; 
warm s ore Won Nobel Prize 

'Near Wonsan CAMBRIDGE,MASS.(JP)-The 

Newest Troubled Spot? 
BESET BY RUMORS OF A RED INVASION. Tibet (1) (outlined 
bl shading), has been the object of world speculation. Tbe Soviet 
radio In Berlin, and the New China News Arency of Red China, 
reported tbat Red Chinese troops have been ordered to 'liberate" 
~bet. Who the Tibetans are to. be liberaled from was not announc
ed. U. S. officials believe such talk Is a Red blurt. Indo-China. 
(%) Is the scene of an actual Invasion of French held territory 
by Communist led troops of Ho Cbl Minh. 

~iS. .Suspec s ~hina ' Bluffs 
In Claimi Inyasion of Tibel 

.; WASHINGTON (AP)-Amel'ic:tn official authorities sus· 
pect the Chinese Communists are bluffing in talking about in
vadh1g Tibet at this time. 
., Without ruling out t11 e possibility of an invasion, experts 

o.n. the remote and Jofty mid-Asian land said Wednesday that 
high winter winos and icy mountain passes make large·scale 
I~litary operations unlikely for --~------.-:---

moUth Jo CQJiH~. CUI Rece,"VAs G.""'" 
. Radio Pelpl,n&' broaclcaA~ lha' J t . ." ~., Hl, 

t ChlDa Beds are movin f on G t f $1 522 
the aeil'hbor mountaintand to ran SO, , 
"Iree 3-mlUlon Tibetans from From FOllr Donors 
ImperlaUstic oppression." ~ 

At New Delhi the Indian tor
eign mihistry said it has heard of 
"certain troop movements and in
cursions" near the frontier but 
there was no ~upport for the in
v~sion report elsewhere. 

No Other Information 
Secretary of State Dean Ache

IOh told reporters the state de
partment had no information be
yond what was broadcast. 

AUhouCb Tibet has been visit
ed Ity few while men, the state 
lepartment has recent fir.t.
kand information from the re
)lOris of two croupS of Ameri
C1a1Ul who Oed from West China 
acrOll the "toP of the world" 
... the approach of Communist 
forces. 

Gilts and grants totaling $7,522 
have been accepted for SUI by 
the state board of education. 

Largest of the grants was $2,400 
from the National Association of 
Master Plumbers trust tor four 
scholarships in the college of en
gineering. 

The Research corporation, New 
York, made two grants, $2,000 anti 
$1.600 to Profs. Stanley Warzonek 
and Charles Tantord, for research 
in chemistry. 

Also given by the Research cor
poration was $1,350 for prizes to 
exhibitors at the annual SUI Col
loquium of <:;OUege Physicists. 

SUI's home economics depart
ment was given five gas ranges 
by the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company. 

The reports advised thai with History department staff mem-

TOKYO (THURSDAY) f~U.S. 
marines landed today at the east 
coast port of Won!an, and the 
South Korean 6th division surged 
to within 18 mUes-artillery range 
-of the Yalu river separatin, 
Korea from Manchuria. 

The leathernecks, vanguard of 
50,000 United Nations 10th cOrps 
troops, were rapidly building up 
their strength a~hore in a move 
to pick up a UN drive to the Man
churian border. 

Maj. Gen. Ed,,'ard M. Ai_D'. 
commander 01 the I.th eo"... 
said he would send bIa lords 
northward as far as Deee..ar,. 
to complete tbe _p up job. 
"I'm I'olnl' to the Maachurlan 
border al loon al I ,e' some 
troops 11'1 here." 
The unopposed landings in a city 

already captured by the South 
Koreans came as a captured Chln
ese soldier !aid 20,000 Chinese 
troops have moved into defensive 
positions in North Korea. 

()hlnese Troops on a.rder 
Almond's corps also would face 

any forces moviJ'lg down (rom the 
north where 500,000 Chinese Com
munist troops have been reported 
~n the Korean frontier. South 
Korean forces killed two Chinese 
Communist soldiers and captured 
one 47 miles from the border to
day. 

The l.a.IIdlnl' by the troops 
that captured Seoul was delayed 
by one of _he moat extenalve 
fields of ilussian-maae .aa.lnes In 
the history of warfare. 
The marines had planned to 

drive overland and pinch oft 
Pyongyang, but North Korean de~ 
tenses crumbled and the city feU 
last week to the U. S. 1st cavalry 
division. 

ROKS May .Be.t River 
Meanwhile the 8th army said the 

6th "ROKS" smashed into KOjang, 
18 miles from the Yalu at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday against no opposition, 
and may be over-lOOking the river 
by now. 

The last major town blltween 
Kojang and the Yalu Is Choson IIpd 
th 8th division's 12 mile advance 
from near Hoemoktong made It 
seem likely they would reach the 
1'i vel' today. 

* * * War at a Glance 
The front -South Koreans with

in 32 mUes of Yalu boundary in 
north central sector; U.S. lind 
British troops ordered to stay 20 
miles from Manchurfan and Siber
ian borders, but South Koreans 
will go all the way; Allied air
force clogs road with wreckage in 
an attack on Communist column 
south of Kahggye redoubt; Filipi
nos help mop up Red guerriltas 
ncar old Pusan beachhead. 

Behind tbe froni - South Ko
reans arrest 8,458 suspected Com
munist in Seoul area, release n~ar
ly halt; Pyongyang has liberation 
ceremony. 

Keeps Head 
the approach of winter high winds bers donated $172 for a piaque 
offer even greater obstacles to in the new SUI library, in mem- Where Another King 
traY!i than the increasing coid. ory of Prof. Wiqfred T. Root, tor- I • 

Two main invasion routes are mer head of the dep .. rlment, and I LOlt HIS 
open fro.m China, by way of for equipping a seminar room ir J..ONDON (JP) - King George VI 
Chungking and Chengtu and the library. l ·ro.- watchfully Wed n e s d a .Y 
through Lanchou and Sinning. Nei- through the new stone and oak 
tber Is inviting even under mo~t T M R b B I I n • ..Jse of co-,mons bullding and 
favorable weather, which normal- WO en. 0, ea lett 50 ",inutes later with hiE 
11" begins in early summer. head still on his slloulders. 

10 C"ty D I • The last king who had the * * * wa I fiver ! nerve to enter the house at com-

N· Eff U S I \ I I r"ns, Charles I, was beheaded. 
o ect on ..... AI Ice Pick POint ; But th~ circumstances In ~e two , . I {'"ses differed. For one thmg, the 
MADISON~ WIS. f~-The I'e- A New Process laundry truck . new building wasn't of!iclally ~he 

ported inVaSIOn of Chinese Com· driver was beaten and robbed r house of commonS' until today. 
~lInla~ Into Tibet will be "no Wednesday noon by tWIl unidentl- Xing Charles I, a tyrant, vlslt
Immedlat~ d~ngel' to the demo: lied men, one wearing a hand- ed the commons 308 years ago to 
mt\c WOlld , M. A. H. Ispaharu , korchief over his face. arrest leaders of the opposition. 
PlIkistatl ~m~assado'r Jo the United Ed WatklnSfln told police he "'~is started a revolution ~nn 
States, said Wednesday. round tbe two men in his truck C,\arles was heheaded by Oliver 

"At no time has Tibet had com- when he returned from delivering Cromwllll. . . • . 
p~e suzeraint~ as we .considel·ed some laundry at 1641 Ridge road. King George was J st looking. 
it, he ald. Chiang Ka l-Shek and He said the men refused to get out He came to see the brand ne~ 
GOinese governments before him of the truck and demande"d that he law,?a.ldng chamber, to which h~ 
have held power over Tibet, the drive them to Cedar Rapids. domlDlons overseas have contn-
ambasaador said. He aareed to drive them after buted furnishings. 

a scuffle in which one of the mec. Wedn.esday was his last chal!cc 

Guided Missiles 
Chief Appointed 

WASHINGTON (.11') - Secretary 
of Defe{lse George Marshall named 
K.T. Keller. president of Chrysler 
eorporation, as director of eulded 
lnwlles Wednesc\ay In a move 

,.u,uring a major step-up in the 
production of robot rockets. 
• The defense chief said Keller 

*111 provide "competent advice in 
Order to permit me to direct and 
COordinate activities connected 
'*ttb research, development and 
production of guided missiles." 

Untler Keller'iI direction, Amer
Ican-built rockeb may now take 
'the lead in a pro,ram to mass pro
duce the weapons of so-~alled 
"push lIutloll" Wllrtnrc. 

cratched his (ace with an ice for an m~pecUon without detYlD~ 
s . It the constitution. Today the ne\\ 
PICJ . t ts· d th ' t r its h building will be turned over to 

. us OU lee CI y. 1m • :! the commons and became forbid
said, t~e m.en ordered him to stop, den for the man with the crown. 
took hlS blmold and the keys to Charles had cOme with a squao 
the tru~k and fled.. of soldiers. George brouaht hi. 

Watkmson descTlbed on~ ,~f wife, Queen Ellzabeth, and hir 
the men as five feet, flve mc~"s dignified old mother Queen Mary. 
tall, 35 years old and havmg " ' 
blond hair, wearin, khakI trous- Friday Rally Planned 
ers and a blue shirt: 

He described the man using the for Hawk Send .. H 
ice pick as five teet, seven inches A rousing send-off for the 
tall, 26 years old, with black hair. Hawkeyes il the objective 6J the 
He wore overalls and a gray shirt. Friday morning pep rally at the 

lIlAY RELEASE SOME GUARDS 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Gen. 

Mark W. Clark indicated Wednes
day that some national guard 
units now In federal service may 
be released in ~I'ven or eIJcht 
monUls. 

fieldhouse. 
Alter the 7 a.m. rally, the foot~ 

ball team and coaches will leave 
by bus for Cedar Rapids, where 
they will ,board a plane to Ohio 
State for Saturda.y's game. 

Co-caplalns for the lJame will 
speak at the rally. 

1ir5t Negro professor in the 314-
year-old history of Harvard coL
le,e ia Ralph J. Bunche. 

The appointment of the United 
l'¥tlons official and Nobel Peace 
prize winner \IS professor of gov
ernment was announced by the 
university Wednesday. 

BueD. ft. Is DeW aelllor '1-
reder 01 the UN .... leeshlp 
~lUIell lUI ,....tlfather was a 
slave. 
Re was born in Detroit, the 

son of a barber. 
Orphaned at 14, he worked his 

way through school and then 
through the University of CoaUfor
nla at Los Angeles on athletic 
scholarships. He got his master's 
dil,ree at Harvard in 1928 and re
celved a doctor,te there in 1934. 

Dr. Bunche won wor~d acclaim 
and. the Nqbel Peace prize (or his 
work as 'UN mediator In Palestine 
after the assassination of Swedish 
count Folke Bernadotte. 

Be 'eeliae. appointment as 
aD ......... t Hcretary ID the U. 
S. stale deparimeJIt two yean 
aro aa4 attributed his retu al 
io racial .ea-reption In Wash-
11Ide .. 

Asked about the appointment 
Bunche responded: "It ls true that 
Harvard university last wintcr 
took action on my appointmcnt 
and that I had indicated a will
ingness to accept such an appoim
ment at a future date, bearing In 
mind, however, my deep interest 
in, ~y responsibilities to and my 
work wIth the Unltod Nations. 

"I am not ptepared at this time 
to .be more pt'eeise wIth regard to 
this matter and have no further 
comment to make." 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP)-Faeed by 
an -"'medcan threat to veto any 
q\her c"nclldate, .the deadlocked 

ity eouncil decided 'Wedne&~ 
day lo tell the general as~ebiblY 
it is unable to decide on a sue
ces$or for UnltM Nations Secre
taty-CeneraF Trygve Lie. 

Rusaia's 'Jakob A. MaUk imme
diately. served notice he will de
mand the council try once again 
before lIivin, the assembly impli
cit authority to extend Lie's term. 

11.8. Wanb Lie 
The United States Is determined 

to keep Lie in qtfiee because of 
Korean war; Russia wants to throw 
him out for the t ame . re~son. 

MaUk also told the council 
WedlllcHa), &bu, bcaleles the Ko
reaD \aRe. he eppoee4 LI~ · .... • 
cause &he VN elflcl.a h¥l a quar
rel with Prime MIBJMer Stalin 
durifti hJa Uip io MOICOW Wt 
.pftar. 

United stttes Dele,ate Warren 
R. AUStin. October president of 
the council, said he was leaving it 
up to Malik to request a new 
councU ses610n to take up the ls-
sue. 

EUmlDale Four Names 
Four Rsasian - approved names 

were eliminated at two secret 
council serstons Wednesday. 

The stalemate be_an two weeks 
ago when _Malik cast Russia's 46th 
veto to blackball Lie in face of a 
9-0 council vote to give the Nor
wegian another five years in the 
'40~0 a year' job. 

b~d's .'·;,D.r D~nce 
Books Elliot Band 

'Lawrence Elliot's band will 
play at the Dad's day dance Nov. 
11, Evan Hultman, L3, Dad's da.y 
committee chairman, announced 
Wednesday. 

SUI housing units are now 
balloting for candidates for stu
dent dad and "Iumni dad to be 
pres nted at the dance in tennis
sian. 

Letters have been sent to foot
ball player's fathers inviting them 
to SUI for Dad's day weekend. 
They will sit behind the team 
bench at the Iowa-Illinois ,arne 
as they have in previous years. 

NewlOn Man 
In Hunting 

killed 
Accident 

NEWTON, IA. (JP) - G. Frank 
Wilson, 87, president of the New
ton chamber of commerce, died 
Wednesday afternoon from a gun
shot wound suffered on a hunt
ing t~ip In Ontario, Canada. 

Friends here were informed 
that Wilson was wounded ac
cidentally ,by a member of his 
hunting party, who mistook him 
tor a deer. He was shot in the 
Ibdomen. Death occurred at St. 
Joseph liOlPital, Kenora-, Ont. He 
WD8 a member of the famed Drake 
uniVC1'slt,y football tcam of 1009. 
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Weather 
Mos"y fair. windy and 
warmer today. Frldsy 
winel, anel mllel. Bla'b 
locIa" '7%; low, S%. Hla'h 
Wednesday, 6%; low, %3. 

Truman May Recall ~pngress · 
10. Session Ahead Of Schedule 
4~~eson ~ays 
~~d Unity Plan 
A 'Perversion' 

(Fr... "e Wire 8e"lce.) 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of 

State Dean Acheson Wednesday 
denounced the Cominform propos
al (or a unified Germany as a 
"perversion" of the world's hope 
for peace. 

Thc secretary scorned as "old 
and unworkable" the whole 10ur
point plan advanced Saturday at 
Prague by the Soviet bloc foreian 
ministers. 

I'lan Calls for Pledeea 
This plan called on the Big Four 

powers to pledge themselves to 
prevent remllitarization of Oer
Illany, to work for economic re
h~bllltation, a peace treaty and 
creation of an all-German consti
tutional council. 

Aoheson called on Russia in· 
stead to live UP to Ib 1945 Pob· 
dam pledres, wlib the sunes· 
&Ion that nothlnl' elae Is lacldn, 
io brlnl' about German disarma
ment and walty. 

"The time has long since passed 
when the world can be stirred to 
hO,lle by general phrases from the 
Soviet Union about disarmament 
and peace and German unIty," 
1..cheson said. 

Wants Anny Dllhanded 
"We who have striven so hard 

lor these things want actions -
we want the threatening East ge~
man army disbanded, the capri
cious restraints on Internal Ger
man trade removed. and tree dem
oCl'atic elections held in aU of 
Germany." 

Acheson asked "why" to the Co
minform proposal, that Russia, 
Britain, France and the U.S. PlIb-
1ish a new deelaration against re
arming Germany and against per
mitting the conquered coulltry to 
be "dragged into any aggressive 
plnns," 

The Big Four nations solemnly 
agreed at Potsdam to bring about 
German disarmament and demil
Itarization and now the only re
militarizatIon that has occurred is 
in the Soviet zone, Acheson de
clarcd. 

u.s. Casualties in Korea Rise 
(r.~ lIIe WI •• S.rvl ... , 

WASHINGTON - Announced American ca~uaLlles In Korea 
rose Wednesday to 26.701, an increase of 618 In the "last week. 

The delense department said the figure includes those whose 
next of kin received notification through JIlidnlght of October 20. 

The latest tabulation includes 3,683 killed In action, 18,682 
wounded and 4,337 mis~in, in action. 

Of the dead, 3,682 were killed on the fieid of battle and 442 
died later of wounds. 

The casualties by services: 
AI'IIl)' - Total casualties. !S,140: klUecl ID aettou. 3 .... ; 

latall, wo ..... ed. 355; wOllnded, 15,536; miulnl' In acUon, 
4,150, IDcl.dinr one who cUed aller capture, 384 who returned 
saleb an' 1.4 prlsonen of ~. 

Navy - Total casualties. 252; killed in action. 40; fata lly 
wounded, four; wounded , 166; miSSing In action, 42 ; Including two 
who have returned to safety. 

Airlorce - Total casuallles, 176; killed in action, 53; fatally 
wounded, one ; wounded, 10; miSSing in action, 112, including 17 
who have returned safely and three who are prisoners. 

Marine corps - Total casualties, 3,133; killed in action, 490; 
latally wounded, 82 ; wounded, 2,528; missing In action, 33. 

Off-Campus Rent to Rise 
If 'Rent Control Lifted 

Nearly 3,500 SUI students wbo 
live in oU-campus housing lace 
hieher rents next yea; unless Iowa 
City votes to continue rent con
trols Nov. 7. 

Endin, rent controls will have 
no e!lect on Itudents who live in 
university \touslng, T. J . Wilkin
son, area rent director, said. 

Controls will automatically be 
lifted Dec. 31 unless a continuation 
is voted. 

Federal rent cont;,ols have not 
eliminated ' possibility of rent in
creaSes In cases where landlords 
were I)ot r~ceiving a lair return 
on their property, Wilkinson said. 

"Loeal boards have liberalized 
the rent adjUlltment policy to eom
peflsa~ for Increased costs," he 
added. 

To illustrate Wilkinson cl ted 
figures from thc October survey 
of Iowa City housing problems 
made by his offlce. 

The report showed 313 land
lords petitioned the rent of.fice (or 
increases in 1950. 

Iowa CIty's rent board aHowed 
288 increascs, 84.6 percent ot the 
to~al requested. The average in
crease WaB ,7.75 monthly, 21.2 
percent above the previous rental. 

* * * 
Rent Controls on 
Council Calendar 

The effects of abandonment of 
rent controls on SUI married stu
dents Uving in town wl1l be Oil 
the agenda when SUI's student 
council meets tonight at 7:30 in 
the house chamber of Old Capitol. 

DIscussion will center around :l 
projected rent survey of married 
students livin, In off-campus 
housing. 

The council's Panacea committee 
will report on progress 1n the al~ 
campus musical and the public re
lations eommittee will review the 
year's work, 

An invitation to all students to 
attend the meeting was issued 
Wednesday by Jack Whitesell, 
council president. 

Frivol Deliveries 
Frivol, surs month1y humor 

mal'uine, will be deftvered 
Friday ana Saturday wltb 
re,utar dellver:fII 01 The Dally 
Iowan. Editor Ted Lell'btoD said 
Wednesday. 

Reports Say 
Acfion ' Wanted 
On Taxes, Rent 

(Fr ... 'he Wlr. 8er",icel) 
WASHINGTON President 

Truman is considering calling COII-

gress back into session before its 
scheduled' date for rcconvenlng
Nov. 27-to work on excess profits 
tax and rent control legislation, a 
high administration source said 
Wednesday night. 

The plan reported under con
sideration calls for congress to re
convene Nov. IS - eight days 
alter the election. 

New. Conference Today 
If the President makes up his 

mind to take the step, those in 
the know expect him to announc(' 
It in ad vance of thc Nov. 7 elec-
tion. He holds his weekly news 
conference this morning, but 
whether the announcement would. 
be ready then was not known 
Wednesday night. 

Two different sources said 
the special call to coneress has 
been under consideration !lot the 
Wblle HOUle. They said Mr. Tru
man wanled to take counsel with 
Democratlo leaders of senate and 
houle before announcin&, any 
deelslon. . 

Under the present rent control 
law, which the administration 
wants tightened, federal controls 
expire Dec. 31, unless city govern
ments or local officials ask a six
month extension during the first 
half of next year. 

Few Have Asked Exlension 
Rent control officials report that 

only about 200 of the more than 
3,000 rent control areas through· 
ouLthe country have asked the 
e~ion. 

In addition to lightening up 
federal rent controls, White House 
discussions were said to have in
cluded: 

1. An early start upon al10ther 
boost in federal taxes. 

2. A revision of the exlstlnr 
tITan act to provide a broad 
manpOwer and military tralnln, 
prorram neetled to expan!l the 
armed lorees to a-million men. 
3. Spee4y revision of the new 

anti-subversive act, passed over 
Mr. Truman's veto. 

4. Possible consideration of the 
additional billions of dollars that 
must be appropriated to meet th~ 

French Bombard 
'ndo-China' Reds 

The Local board also acted on 
37 reportec;l violations of the con
trol law, securing 18 overcharge 
refunds totaling ~2 , 154 . The oCfice 

, _____________ , costs of the Korean war and th!! 

SAIGON INDO-CHINA (JP) prevented 11 illegal evictIons in 
Frcnch al'~y sources reported 1950. 
Wednesd ay the blasting of Com- Unfurnished apartments. (four 
munist-Ied Vietminh concentra- rooms and bath) are rentmg for 
tions east of Laokay by French $100 or more a month in ~reas 
artillery and warplanes. This ap- wbere . controls have been llft!!d, 
pea red to mean the openln, of a tbe report states. A comparable 
battle for Laokay, the last French apartment In Iowa City rents for 
ba~tion on the northwest frontier. $45. . 

fo French military spokesman Two-room unfurmshed apart-
announccd the abandonment of ments in C!ities without rent con
Laokay's principal outpost, at trol ~re renting for $75 a month 
Muojgkhuong. He said the small and ID Iowa .City for $42.37 a 
,arrlson at that point J8 miles month, aecordmg to the report. 
northeast of Laokay wlihdrew to- The city council voted Oct. 9 to 
ward the main po~t. decide , t!\c rent control issue by 

T)1e French, who have lpst a popular referendum at the Nov. 7 
half dozen frontier posts to tbe general election. 
Vlatminh in the last two months of -------
a lour-year-old war, arc remov
ing civilians by air to Hanoi, the 
provincial capital of North Indo
China, 150 miles southeast of Lao
kay. 

* * 
$ees Op~sition , , ' 

* 

Discover 
"'ranium 

Soviet 
Plant 

W ASHINOTON !\PI - The mys
tcrious factory discovered by US. 
forces at Kungnam, North Korea, 
probably was a Soviet uranium 
ore proce.lng plant - one of the 
first links In the long industrial 
chain that produces atomic ex
plosives. 

Yugoslavia GeHing 
U.S. Food Supplies 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Secretary 
of State Achewn disclosed Wed
nesday that American food already 
is being loaded for shipment to 
drought - stricken Yugoslavia in 
response to requests from Mar
shall Tito's anti-Soviet Commun
ist government. 

The Export-Import bank ad
vanced $2-million of an existing 
$15-mUlion credit for the purposc. 
Some of the $2-milllon was used 
to buy American government sur
plus commodities from the agri
culture department, Acheson said 
at a news conference. 

This will permit the shipments 
to start immediately. The flow is 
expected to increase many times 
in volume before winter makes 
dlstrlbtItion difficult. Yugoslavia 
in a plea (or American aid last 
week estimated that the shortage 
would require $lOS-million in food 
imports. 

related expansion o! military 
strength both. in this country anu 
among anti-Communist nations. 

No Labor Controls 
Now Goodwin Says 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The na
tior~'s new manpower chief said 
Wednesday the Jabal' supply is 
tightening up and some transfers 
of workers may have to be "ne
gotiated" to fill critical needs. 

But controls are a long way aU, 
he said. 

These views were expressed by 
Robert C. Goodwin at his (irst 
news conference since he was 
named by sccretary of labor Tobin 
as executive director of the office 
of defense manpower. The num
ber of unfilled jobs increased from 
32,000 to a total of 35,000 in the 
past two weeks, Goodwin said. 

That is more than twice the 
number before the Korean fight
ing started in June. 

"I think. we can meet our man
power probLems without control," 
Goodwin told reporters. 

PARIS (IP) . - Ex - Premier 
Edouard Daladier told the nation
al assembly bitterly Wednesday 
Plat "German rearmament Is now 
a decided if not an accomplished 
fact." He said he believes all the 
other North Atlantic pact naUons 
will unLte against the French stand 
on the question. 

Authoritative sources indicated 
the U.s. Atomic EneriY com
mls.sion h81 long known about 
existence ot the plant, and was 
not excited by news reports of the 

Appoint 'Boyer AEe Manager 
Like most members of the na

tional assembly, Daladier opposes 
building up of a West German 
army such as has been advocated 
by various American and British 
leaders. 

JollOn Leave. fortune 
To ' Charities, Schools 

army's tind. WASHINGTON (II') - Marion 
They hinted that it .wilt come as W. Boyer, Esso Standard 011 

no surprise here If a second . 
such plant is found in North' company executive, was named 
Korea. general manager of the atomic 

Eisenhower Talk Rumor 
Has Pentagon BaHled 

energy commission Wednesday. 
He takes over Nov. 1. 

He succeeds Carroll Wilson who 
resigned Au,. 8 in an explOllive 

WASHINGTON I1lI Oen . split with. AEC chairman Gordon 
Dwllht D. Eisenhower had the 

NEW YORK I1lI - Al Jolson Pentagon punled Wednesday Dean. 
lett '.-million for Jewish, Protes- night with a statement that he bad The appointment to the top op
tant and Oatholic charities and a1ltalement that he had a "tenta- eratina job in the multi-bUlion 
needy stUdents at three New York tlve en,a,ement" ,to talk with de- dollar program for development 
universities, it was reported Wed- fenJe leaders this weekend. nd f t 
neaday. Beealld North Atlantic Pact mll- of nuclear energy - a 0 he 

He bequeathed large trust fund8 ltary leaders in IHal0n here to hydrogen bomb - ..... 18 subject to 
for his widow, the former Eric hammer out a unified defen.e of senate cOnfinoation. The POlt .pays 
Channault Galbraith, wh.o was hla Western Europe apinat commu- ,111,000 • year. 
fourth wife, and their adopted nism, ElItDhower's vJalt linked Boyer, a native of Muncie, Ind., 
son and daughter. The remair'lder him . anew with reports that an . 
was to 10 to the chBrltlea of tbe American commander m1Jht head ' 18 49 years old, married, and has 
thl'ec fnlths. the !orcOll. one son. 

J 
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editorials 
Parlay Cards -

Iowa Atty. Gen. Robert Larson has turned over to Sen. Estes 
Kefauver two football parlay cards he picked up in lawn City last 
Saturday. 

Earlier, the attorney gf'neral had said he believed 
WIIS behind the parlay card buslnets here. He said he 
he knew where In Iowa City they were being printed. 

Kefauver, the Tennessean who is chairman at the senate gamb
IIn~ probe group, was quoted as soylng he wonted "to Lee how they 
(the poriay cards) tit into the whole gambling picture." 

At thlil moment we're not a concerned with the senator's role 
l!S Inve.tI,ator of ,aml:.ll.nl' In the nation all we are with the role 
fowa CUy and UI mlrht play in an Investiratlon by Lanaon. 

There is no question as to whether the parlay cords are here. 
To:) many have been reported in circulation. Those persons already 
mixed up in the business can only hope they won't be cau/lht. 

But now Is th time all sur stud nts should reoliz th terious
ne~s ot the situation ond st r clear or any connectlon with the racket. 
Those who believe the whole. idea i!> harmless will g t little consola
tiO.1 from the Idea it they're hauled before a judge. 

Many times In the pa t, possession or the cards appeared to In
"olve Uttle dAn,er. Today, tltt pidure Is different. Whatever peo
ple may believe to be the mollv!!. of Larson In hi drive arainst 
umblln .. , the lact remains that he has lowered the boOm too many 
times for us to kid ourselves Into bellevlnr he' foolinl'. The wise 
SUI students will reallte now that their bl'St bet 1)0 roo~ball /tames 
l'l to make NO bet. 

Time to Register 
Iowa. City is one of the Iowa cities operating under the perma

nent realstration law. This means you mu~t be registered at the office 
of the city clerk to be eligible to vote in the election Nov. 7. 

If you've voted }Jere within the last tour years, yOU needn't 
re-reelster. 

If you're NOT registered, go to the city clerk at East Washington 
~ ir et and do so TODAY,!! 

Stocks Do,Yiil: ~lightly; Callie Trading Drags 
NEW YORK (JP) - For the t~ird 

day in a row stock market action 
was rogged ond inconclUsive Wed
nesday. 

Only a handful of issues ehang
d as much as $1 a s'hare. Losses 
outnum~red gains but D slim 
margin. : 

Trading vol\lme ' at l,930,OOO 
shares was tQps for a week alld 
compared with 1,790,000 Tuesday. 

The Associated Press average of 
60 stocks dipped .. 2 or one point, 
The raU jrOUp was the anI,. one 
to show a loss. 

A total ot 1,171 individual is
sues changed hands, of which 48~ 
were marked down al)d 414 ad
vanced. 

Reports from Washington that 
legislative thought is • turning 
against another excess profits ta, 
Were studIed closely but wilhOlit 
creating much exc)tement 

* * * 
8ean Futures Up ••. 

CHICAGO (A'}-Buylng whip
ped up by demand for cash soy
beans sent bean futures soaring 
on the board of trade Wednesday. 
neans ran up JO cent!, the daily 
limit, at one time. That was abOut 
an hour ~tore ~he c1o~e. A little 
prorit-taldllg entered the pjt after 
that, but it knocked less than 2 
cents oU the peak price. 

The rest of the m!lrket was 
pretty much neglected. 

Wheat closed V4-~ ' higher, 
corn 1 to )1/4 higher, oat~ %-Jh 
higher, rye 1 to 1'Jh highet, sOY
~ans 8Vi -8~ higber and lord 15 
to 23 cents a· hundred pounds 
higher. 

Demand to( toy beans appeared 
right from 'he openJng gong, 
prices running up around Ii cents 
in the first 30 mlnu~es at deal
ings. 

Processors raised their bids for 
cash soybeans overnight, :md it 
was this action whleh the market 
reflected ' 111 early. dealings. 

Processors bought beans during 
the day at a di~count of only 1 to 
2 cents under the November con
tract, compared with 3 ~ to 4 
cents Tuesday. No.1 yellow beans, 
Illinois origin, sold at $2.-45 1/4-
$2.45 o/.i on track at Chicago. That 
compared with $2.39 to $2.40 a 
bushel Tuesday. 

* * * Hogs Lose ... 
CHICAGO (A") - Cattle trading 

dragged Wednesqay under the im
pact of supplfes that were much 
greater than demand. 

With some 11,000 cattle on hand , 
sales on good and choice steers 
scaling 1,200 pounds and upward 
were weak, closing mostly 50 cents 
lower. Many arrivals remained 
unsold. 

Good and choice steers weigh
ing up to 1,150 pounds and a iew 
loads of choice to prime up to 1,-
250 pounds remained steady. A 
load of choice to prime J ,225 pound 
steers brought $33.75, and some 
high choice light steers $33 to 
$33.50. The bulk of good and 
choice steers scaling 1,l50 pounds 
down sold at $30 to $32.50. 

Hogs continued downward, both 
butchers and sows losing 25 cents 
compared with previous sales. The 
top was $19.60. Most good and 
choite 180 - 280 pound butchers 
brought $19.25 to $19.40 with most 
going at $19.35. 

In the sheep market, slaughter 
lambs were steady. Tjle bulk of 
good and choice wooled offerings 
sold at ,28.75 to $29.75, with the 
latter the top price. Good to 
choice shorn lambs were $29 to 
$29.25 and slaughter sheep were 
firm at $13 to $14.50. 

ATTEMPT MAlL ROBBERY 
SALIDA, COLO. 1111 - 1"0"" 

armed bandits attempted to hold 
up a U.S. mail truck carrying lit 

least $30,000 on a lonely moun
tain road ncar here Wednesday 
night, but the driver fought them 
off in a running gun battle. 

. WSUI " P~RAM CALENDAR 
'I'1I • ....i.,..' ou.'" :e. I'''' 

':00 a.m. JCo"'I~" ~h~~l " • 
':15 a.m. Mamln .. ' r,o"".wp •• 
':30 a.m. JlliJalc. 8,. RlJth I' • 
•••. m. M\lS¥.I . Sacu" ~lo .-11". : 
':30 a.m. W_', N~w. J ' • 
':30 I.m. .Bake,,'. nOUn 

10:00 •. m. Th" Baolcsheff • 
10:15 a .m. Furnishmc 'toUdl 
10:30 ... m. LI tlln! and Learn 
10:.0 a.m. Muala til Manha"-n • 
11:00 •. m. The M~' Alblllt>. . ~ 
U :III a.m. State .~I H_. 
11:la.m. Men JM ,the .,.lod1 
11: ...... bCUraJoM r ... Jklence 
It:OO nGOn Rh)'lhrn. ~m!ll'" • ' 
lS:JO p.m. Wnrld N_a , 
II:. p.m. Stan oil ~e 
1:00 p.1n. M"""al Chala 
2:00 p .m . Stale .. bel l..<>Q1 N~. 
1 :15 p.m. Llst.n and Learn.' . ~ 

2:30 p.m. Mullc: or YeAlerday 
3100 p.m. Reco,ded Inlerlude 
3:01 p.m. Radio ChUd Study Club 
':15 p.m. Keep 'Em EIIU"" ,Farm Facts l 
3:. p.m. AlI.moon Roundup 
3:30 p.m. Wesl.y.n Workshop 
~:GO p.m. Iowa Vnlon R.dlo Kour 
.:JO p.m. T •• TIme Melodle. 
5:\10 p.m. Chll.d,.,n·. Hour 
6;.30 p.m. World New$ 
&iGG p.m. Dlnne.r Hour 
&:5:; p.m. New. Ueodllnu 
1:00 p.m. Greal Episode. In Amerlc.n 

UJltory 
':30 p.m'. 1'aIenl Time 
,~~ ".rn. Slor), or a M.n 
1:00 p.m. M".I" You Want 
1:30 p .,". Draml Hour 
0:00 p,m. Campus Shop 
"!iII p.m. Sparta HllbU,hls 

10 :00 p.m. News Summary 
10:15 p.m. 'lIfON .orr 

.-

The Last Best Hope on Earth 

WHAT£\lEA 

Letters 10 ~I h e 
(Readers are Invited 10 expre s opinion In LeUer. to the Edlter. 

All letter mUb' Include hand written sl,natur~ and address - type
wrHten signatures not acceptable. Letterll become the property or 
The Daily Iowan; we reserve the rl,ht to edit or withhold letters. 
We suggest letters be llmlt!!d to 300 words or lelli. OpinIons tll:
presbrd do not neees arily repr .. ~ent tho e of The DailT Iowa 11.) 

Mock Election ..• this ae!. Yet Hick wanted to cut. 
1unds by $250-million. Isn't. he 

I have ~lIggested a "mock 1'1('("- really Q bod !ecurity risk? 
tion" on the cnmpus omong stu- Ai Loveland is campaigning vig
dent~ anci starr lor the offices ot orously to reverse this regrcttnbl', 
U.S. senot.or and gov 'rnor of low ••. lecord. He will speak at 7:30 
Democratic C'ondidates are Al Thursday in the River room Jr 
Loveland for the senate ond Les- the Iowa Union. 
ter Glllctte [or governor. Young Democrats, if a mock 

election is decided upon, will b!.' Conduct of lhe election would be 
an opjjortunity for Young Repub- proud to present his r cord as an 
licans it they care to _ to de- outstanding Iowa farmer and Iib
fend the record o[ Sen. Dourke eral candidate. I am sure the el1-
Hickenloopel' nnd Gov. William S. suing debate would be a healthy 
Beardsley. Many normal Republi- thing f~r the ~ampus. If Younjt 
cans understandably arc reluctant Republicans, Will co~perate, I ?rr, 

I 
to do so, in view or their com- ' sur~ univerSity offiCials will give 
pletelv negative records. their npproval. 

. . Mary McMahon, 
Perhops the Young Rep~bhcam Presid nt 

would know - and be Willing to SUI Young Democl'al' 
explain to students - why the 
state of Iowa suddenly purchased 
13 years' supply or a little-known Defends Lovelund ... 
brand or whiskey (Old Hcctor) on 
orders oC the governol·. How much 
pay-of[ did he gel'! 

Maybe Young Republicans will 
tell us why nn investigation inlo 
conditions in the liquor board has 
been deloyM until AFTER the 
elections. Don't. the people hav n 
right to know the l acts BEFORE 
they vote? 

Broken Promises 
Maybe they can tell us WHY 

the present governor has such a 
string of broken promises - prom
ises that the sales tax would bi! 
taken off food; that highway~ 
would be brought to first - class 
shape; that the vicious Iowa anti
labor laws would be changed. 

Perhaps t.hey wUI have an op
portunity to tell why Mr. Hicken
looper has consistently oppose'! 
rent control. Maybe they will want 
to tell students living in univer
sity housing areas there is no hou.
ing shortage, and recomme:1d 
Hick's vote to them. 

Perhaps they can explain Hick's 
vote for the Kerr Natural Gas bill 
_ which wO\lld have raised rate~ 
for all natural gas users. 

Maybe they will tell us why 
Hick voted to cripple the program 
designed to combat heort and can
cer disease. 

And - biggest mystery of aU 
_ why should such a blustering 
anti-Communist like Hick vote 
AGAINST an additional $3.6-mil
lion to beam the radio broadcasl3 
of Voice of America behind the 
[ron Curtain to counteract Soviet 
propaganda? 

Does he just talk anti-Commu
nist and vote irresponsibly thl' 
other way? Maybe he's a bad se
curity risk himsell. 

Security Risk 
And what about Korea? How 

come Hick voted to cut $200-mil
lion from an act to provide mili
tary aid to Korea? Didn't he know 
what was going on? Is Hick really 
a bad security risk? 

And in connection with Korea
what about the vote May 5, 1950, 
to cut $250-million [rom ECA. Ko
rea was to get $IOO-millibn tram 

In his recent letter Mr. SmitJl 
did honor to the statesman-like 
caliber of senatorial candidate Al 
Loveland by using the last stand 
tactic of llnswering logic by shout-
ing "wall." 

The smear wOIds used .by Mr. 
Smith are typical of 20 years 01 
Rep ubi i can smears. Famous 
among them are the cries of "po
litical expediency" by private u~i
lity executives discussing REA in 
1935. The fact is tbllt tw.o 0ll lO 
farms were electrified in I ~5; 
nearly nine of 10 are electri led 
today. " 

"Government whleh ehokes 
production," said Thomas,.. 
Dewey on federal economic ppl
icles in lIt44. Since the war, 
spurred by consumer demancl, 
we have seen the hlrhest Indul
trial production on record. 
On Sept. J 4, Republican S n. 

Styles Bridges announced t at 
we were on the brink o( disas~r , 
and in the "house Rep. Hu~b ID. 
Scott accusod the administration 
of "Red appeasement." 

Sixty days later we have cofn
pletely beaten down the North 
Korean forces and carried 'he 
tight to Communists north of the 
38th parallel. 

Mr. Hickenlooper is a man who 
has always been loyal to hi$ 
friends, even when It might cost 
him his job. 

Only deep loyalty could hav:! 
inspired his vote for the infamous 
Kerr Natural Gas bill which woulll 
have needlessly raiSed the rates 
of aU Iowans using natural gas. 

John J . Duhig" L3 

Points Out Errors. , • 
Even though I am a R~publicnn 

by politics, I am an American first 
of all and firmly ~lieve in the 
right of opposing pOl iti,ca I parties 
to slate their views and objec
tives. 

It is for this reason ' that I am 
answering the unwarranted blast 
at the distribu'tion of AI Love
land's campaign IIterliture in Wed~ 

-.. 

E·d i lor 
nesday's Daily Iowan. 

The great French statesman, 
Voltaire, once said. "I may dis
agr e with what you say, but 1 
will defend to the death your right 
to say it." This has been a [unda
mental concept in American dem
ocracy. 

The writer stated that the slu
dent code prohibits this sort of 
political campaigning, I [eel that 
this person is not truly informed. 
The, C"cJe of Student Life says: 

late Views 
"Because political party organ

i1:alions and candidates ror public 
office are quasi-public in nature. 
and, since the presentation of po
litical party platforms and candi
dates to the public is an element 
of the democratic elective system, 
lhe university will make its faci
lities available for candidates for 
the state-wide or national public 
office to state their views." 

The writer spent a great deal 
of time in denouncing the pam
phlet as "socialistic propaganda" 
because Mr. Loveland advocates 
government aid to farmers such as 
crop control and corn contTol. 

He evidently was ' not in Ben
ton , Linn or Buchanan counties 
this summer where many acres of 
corn were nearly destroyed by 
high winds and does not realize 
the importance of Iowa's corn 
crop. 

Furthermore, the writer evident
ly is not a veteran who is gain
ing education under the "Gl Bill 
of Rights". Th is program is semi
socialistic in nature since the mon
ey for sponsoring it comes trom 
the U.S. treasury. 

He also leveled the char g~ 
against government ownership at 
public utilities. Many communitle, 
own and operate their own li ~ht 
and water plahts. Chicago m'ms 
and operates its own intra-cl ~y 
transportation system. Socialism? 
Yes. But it is for the good of the 
general public. 

The U.S. postal system is al.o 
socialistic, but I doubt that Mr. 
Smith would denounce it. 

Everett Montgomery, G 
407 S. Dodge 

Communit~ Chest. , . 
Through the fine eIlorw of ev

eryone who pledged to the Com
munity Chest, we have now come 
within less than 5700 of our goaJ 
of $6,713. We are grateful to J~U 
who have given. . 

Since we are not over the 19lJ, 
we are trying to reach each dne 
of you who, through some circuln
stance, has not yet been seen. I It 
you have not been contacted, eith
er at the university or your horbe. 
please drop in to the provoSt's 
office in Old Oapitol and ledve 
your pledge. If you cannot do tHat, 
just place it in a campUs enye
lope and we will see that you lie! 
your receipt. Wc are tTying to 
wind up the campaign shor Iy , 
with over the top as our goal. 

Thanks again to those 01 you 
who subscribed lor your fine as
sistance. 

M. C. Boyer 
University Chairman, 

Iowa City Community Chest 

I 

u.s. Funds Factor 
For Disarming 

Tibet Gains Significance As 
Chinese Communists Move ,In NEW YORK Ill'! - Walter p 

Reuther , president of the CIO 
united auto workers, proposed 

To the western mind, what happens in Tibet would seem Wednesday that the United Slates 
at first to be of little more importance than what might happen bankroll a global reconstruction 

fund to be used as a lever to 
on the moon. force universal disarmament. 

It's a little place in the far-off Himalayas, visited only Reuther told the 19th annual 
rarely by westerners. ruled by a strange thei tic government. It New York Herald Tribune forum 
never ha much contact with the outside, and in winter ground that this nation must have "the 

·wisdom and courage to remove the 
travel through the mountain' price tag from our efforts at wag-
passes is next to impossible. To Tibet is still shrouded in daub!. ing peace." 
most people its existence is almost Peiping says the march has been The three-day forum, the theme 
a.s Imaginary as the Shangri-La ordered, but there are no indica- of which is " Mobili1:ing America's 
which the story said was located tions that an invasion actually has Strength for World Security," con
there. taken place. A Tibetan delegation, tinued through Wednesday nl~ht. 

But when the Chinese Commu
nists mOve in, as they will even 
if the new announcement of an 
invasion has not already been im
plemented, Tibet will take on n 
new aspect. 

Nervous India 
, For it is there that a nervous 
India will be brought into direct 
contact with the powers at com
munism which so far have tailed 
to make much impression on her. 
Prime Minister Nehru doesn't be
lieve , yet, that the Pel ping regime 
of Mao Tse-Tung is a puppet of 
the Kremlin. 

But Chinese Communist armies, 
willing to drive through the al
ready-falling snows of the "top at 
the world" to carry out a gesture 
involving little but face, will pre
sent the Indians with something 
with which they cannot take 
chances on the mere basis of 
opinion. They will have to be pre
pared for the possibility that they 
were wrong. 

Britain, [ndia's ruler for ~o 
many years, always acted to keep 
China and Tibet separated, as 
the Tibetans nave always wanted. 
But it was to keep China aw. , 
from India's border rather thall 
any overwhelming sentiment lor 
the Tibetans. 

The motive is as natural as Dril
::tin's long-standing determination 
to keep Russia ouL of the Dar
danelles. It is as natural to a free 
India as to a British colony. Neh
ru will not be able to overlook it. 

Nehru Undecided 
This should have a tendency to 

push him a little more toward the 
western camp in the cold wal', 
where his heart and India's in
terests truly lie, but which his na
tionalism and the scars at his 
long tight against colonialism have 
prevented him from entering. 

The actual situation regarding 

Political Parties 
Vie for Victory in 
November Election 

By JOliN L. CUTTER 
United Press starf Correspondent 

W ASHINCTON IlP\ - Democrats 
and Republicans both claimed 
Wednesday that last minute de
velopments are giving them the 
edge in the Nov. 7 election. .. 

The Democrats expect to cash 
in on Korean war successes, Pre.
ident Truman's Pacific trip and 
tar eastern policy speech, and the 
tamed "Hanley letter" which rock
ed the New York campaign. 

Republicans hope to convince 
voters the President's trip and 
speech were "poll tics," neutralize 
the Hanley letter on a "poor-but
honest" basis and blame t.he ad
ministration for soaring prices, 
taxes and inflation. 

The Hanley letter was the most 
sensational political development 
of the last week. 

In it, Lt. Gov. Joe R. Hanley of 
New York disclosed that he took 
the Republican senatorial nom i
nation on an "iron dad" arrange
ment which will clean up present 
debts and provide him a state 
job it he loses the Nov. 7 ele~
tion. it cleared the way for Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey's third term bid . 

Democrats denounced it as a 
sordid political payoff and claim
ed it clinches re-election for Dem
ocratic Sen. Herbert H. Lehman. 
Dewey denied any "deals" and 
put Hanley's indebtedness, after 
24 years in public life, on the 
"poor but honest" basis. 

But the letter had repercussions 
tram coast to coast. James E. 
Roosevelt, Democratic candidate 
tor governor in Calitornia, asked 
whether the!'e is a similar arrange
ment In California where Lt. Go". 
Goodwin Knight, once a guberna
torial hopeful, took renomination 
for the second spot and Gov. Earl 
Warren got the top place on the 
GOP ticket. 

On- the subject at the presiden
tial flight to Wake Island, Demo
crats disclaimed any political in
tent in Mr. Truman's trip and 
speech and denounced the Repub
licans for making such charges. At 
the same time, they said Kore:lII 
successes and the President's jau:1t 
will perk up Democratic chances, 
particularly in /l Unois. 

Symington Urges 
Strong U.S. Economy 

NEW YORK iU'I- W. Stuart Sy
mington, chaIrillan of the nation
al 5e~urity resources board, warn
ed Wednesday night unless this 
nation grows and stays strong 
there will ~ a war "and America 
is s'ure to lose it." 

Symington, who spoke at the fi
nal session 01 the 19th annual New 
York Herald Tribune forum, said 
the Korean war has taught the 
United States that "strensth for 
ourselves and our allies is by for 
the best way to avoid war." 

after being held up in India by The Reuther peace plan called 
both Indian and Chinese reluc- on the American people to pledg~ 
tance, is just leaving for Peiplng by act of congress to contribute 
to negotiate with the Reds. The for an indefinite period an annual 
Peiping radio may merely have contribution equal to at least one
been informing them and the half of the annual increase in the 
world ot what the outcome of thp value or national production. 
negotiations will be - Communist This money, R e u the r said. 
occupation of Tibet. should be used "to create a United 

In either case - conquest bY] Nations' fund lor economic and so
invasion or conquest by negolia- cial reconstruction to be used to 
tion under the threat ot force _ help people help themselves to de 
Shangri-La becomes a real factor velop their material and eeono-
in world affairs. mlc resources." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the PresldeDt'. ofr[ce, Old Capitol 

Thursday, October 26 Memorial Union. 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, 8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, 

speaker: Prol. Louis Alley. Sen- Prot. Julius Weinburg, University 
of Wisconsin, on "The 14th Cen-

nte chamber, Old Capitol tury Rejection or Aristotle and 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, the Development of the Criticism 

"Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. of C~sualty." Senote chamber, 
Friday, October 27 Old Capitol. 

7:30 and 10:00 p.m. - Two con- Tuesday, October 31 
certs, "Jazz at the Philormonic." 2:00 p.m. - The University club, 
Iowa Union. party bridge and canasta. Iowa 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, M~morial Union. 
"Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. 4 - 5:00 p.m. - UW A Student 

Saturday, October 28 Faculty Hour, Iowa Memorial Un-
8:0 p.m. - University Play, ion. 

"Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Debaters meet 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Film Se- British Universities, Macbride au

rles, "Les Bas Fonds". Art audi- ditorium. 
torium. , Thursday, November 2 

Monday, October 30 4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
8:00 p.m. - University Concert Prof. John Haefner and studcnts. 

Series, Don Cossack Chorus. Iowa Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
(For Information !'ecardlnc dates beyond this schedule, 

see reservations In the oftlce of the Presldellt, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be 11eposited with the city editor of 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East lIall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding r;rst 1lUblication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEc.rBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible Jlerson. 

STUDENT FACULTY COFFEE QUADRANGLE MOTION PIC-
IlOUR. Meet your core course in- TURE company has openings for 
structor at an informal get-t6geth- students interestcd in writing 
er Tuesday, Oct. 31, in the River screen narration, sound recording 
room of the Union from 4 to 5 p,m. and movie editing. Thosc inter-

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will me!!~ 
Friday, Oct. 27, in room 20J, Zo
ology building at 4:30 p.m. Pror. 
Harold W. Beams will discuss 
"Electron Micrographs of Dividing 
Cells." 

AL LOVELAND, Democratic 
nominee for U.S. senate, will speak 
Thursday, Oct. 26, 7:30 p.m. in 
the River room of Iowa Union. 
Refreshments will be served at a 
mixer to be held following the 
speech. 

-'--
1951 SUMMER SCHOOLS IN 

BRITISH UNIVERSIT1ES will be 
discussed by Prof. Peter Heath of 
Edinburgh university in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol at 3:30 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 26. Prof. 
Heath will answer questions and 
supply information for both stoff 
and students interested in 1951 
summer programs in Great Brit
ain. 

TENNIS CLUB PICTURES for 
the Hawkeye will be taken at 4:30 
p .. m, Oct. 26 in the Social room 
of the Women's gym. All new and 
old members please be present. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, honorary 
German fraternity, will meet in 
conference room 2 of the Unioll 
Thursday, Oct. 26, at 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Gertrude Schoenbohn and a 
panel of German exchange stu
dents will discuss "Cermany To
day." The public is invited. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
meet Saturday, Oct. 28, at 8 p.m. 
in the Congregational church, 
Clintoh and Jefferson streets. All 
students are invited to the meet
Ing which will be followed by a 
social hour and dancing. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 26, in 
the north lobby conrel'ence room 
of the Union . New officers will 
be Installed. 

ested should submit wriUen appli
cations giving name, address, 
phone number otJd qualifications, 
to Hal Davidson, Quadrangle dor
mitory association. 

LUTHERAN GRAD GROUP will 
meet Thursday, Oct. 26, at 5:)5 
p.m. at the student house for a 
supper. At 6 p.m. there will be 
a student led discussion of "We 
Believe in God." 

YWCA HOSPITAL BOARD 
MEETING will be Thursday, Oc!. 
26, at 4:00 p.m. at the YWCA 
rooms in the Union. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS VOT
ING tables will be in the Union 
Oct. 23 through Oct. 31 from 10 
to I J :30 a.m. and 2 to 3:30 p.m. 
South Quadrangle, Quadrangle, 
Hillcrest, Currier and the Law 
Commons table hours willpe from 
5 to 7 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for all women students at the 
pool in the women's gym on Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Bnd 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
11:30. Clinic on Saturday morn
ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
Cor those who need special help 
and practice to meet a swimming 
req uiremen t. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
CHEMISTRY will meet Thursday, 
Oct. 26, at 7:30 p.m. In room 307, 
chemistry building. Prof. G10ckler 
will speak on "The ProfeSSion 01 
Chemistry." 

MIXED RECREATIONAL AC
TIVITIES will be available at the 
fieldhouse each Tuesday and Fri
day from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. if no 
home varsity games are schedul
ed. Tuesdays there will be bad
.minton, fencing, handball, gym
nastics, swimming, table tennis 
and tennis. Friday's program is 
the samc with thc addition of 
basketball and volleyball. , 

DON COSSACK CHORUS !.ic - JAZZ AT TilE PIIILIIARMON-
ets for the concert Oct. 30 m y Ie concerts will ~e held at the 
be obtained as follows: Students Iowa Union at 7:30 and 10:00 p.m. 
with TO cards beginning Friday, .Oct. 27. Tickets for the concert 
Oct. 27; spouse tickets may be ponsored by the Central Party 
purchased Oct. 27 and faculJ.y, committee will go on sale Oct. 23 
staff and general public may p'r- at Whetstone's and the Union 
chase tickets beginning SaturdllY, desk. 
Oct. 28. , 

MIXER IN RECREATION room 
at Eastlawn, Oct. 27, (rom 8 to 11 
p.m. All graduate students are in
vited lpr dancing, bridge and re
lreshments. 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF 
ENGINEERING will meet in the 
Chemistry bIlilding auditorium, 

hursday, Oct. 26, at 7 p.m. Dr. 
T.Z. Koo will be the speaker. Re-
reshments. 
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'Had Enough of Europe' 
~IADHID (UP)-Barbara Hutton, who hopes to retl1l'lI to 

tho U. S. soon, said Wednesday she no longer 10vC's the Ellrop!' 
she grew up in as a child. 

"1 thought Europeans, with all their ceuturies of culture and 
history, were the really great people of this world," Barbara. 
who has toured Europe's ca[>i.\i\~~.+l1Pst of her 37 years, said in 
an exclusive illterview. 

"Well, there still are some fin~ 
people here, of course, but I've 
learned that Americans have the 
real, decent, good qualities which 
count in life," she said. 

5 $tudents Entertain 
Patients at Oakdale 

The Woolworth heiress said sh~ Five SUI students entertained 
is looking forward to returning to patients at Oakdale sanatorium in 
the U,S, a YWCA-YMCA program Tuesday 

"You can have all the "Ii tte~- night. 
Inr rront that's lert in Europe Dick Williams, A2, Iowa City, 
today," she said. "I've had was master of ceremonies and 
enough of it." san~, He was accompanied by 
Barbara admitted her four mar- Margaret Gardnel', A3, Bouton. 

ital experiences - three of them Albert Shapiro, A3, Sioux City, 
with Europeans - may have in- sang to Al Jolson and Danny Kaye 
fluenced her feeling about Eu- .l'ecords, Roland W. Merner, A2, 
rope. Cedar Falls, did tricks of magic 

Her health, bad for the past and Mariha Hale, A2, Des Moines, 
three years, could be another rea- sang and accompanied herself on 
son, she said. the guitar. 

Jnterviewed in her Ritz hot&l Mildred Rubinson, A3, Wauke-
suite, Barbara, who through thl:: gan, Ill., in charge of this enter
years has been portrayed in tht: tainment series, Wednesday said 
American press as the rich girl more students are needed 10!' 
who sought to buy titles with her these programs. 
money, said : ---- --

"They can say what they want 1898 Graduate Dies 
to a.bout me, but that simply I W h' 0 3 
isn't true. It never has been. n as mgton ct. 
nor will it ever be." Dl'ath or Miss Nancy G, Car-
Referring to her second hus- roll, SUI graduate of 1898, and 

band, Danish Count Kurt Haug- [or mel' Iowa Citian, occurred Oct. 
witz-Reventlow, from whom she 8 at Mount Vernon, Wash., where 
was divorced in 1941, she said: the had resided for a number of 

"I fell in love before I had any yeal·S. 
idea who he was, or that he had Funeral services were held at 
a title. He was the most hand- Mount Vernon, and the body was 
some man I had ever seen." cremated and interred at FairCield 

Hnugwitz-Reventlow is the fa- where a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth C. 
ther of Barbara's only child, 14- Johnson, lives. 

:r Art-Students ' 
SUI Rece,ive 

Jny Art Awards 
, former SUI art students 
'eceive cash awards from 
\~rtany art foundation. it 
announced in Art Digest 
ine this month. 
rles Sibley, Huntington, W. 
ho was graduated from sur 
9, won $500 in the Tlftany 
liion 011 painting contest. 

Casa, New Britain, Conn., 
1949 graduate, was award-

000 in the graphic art con-

Show RevieWIII 
Art Digest this month also 

:I I'eviews of two shows by 
; i ty a rtls ts. 
, James Lechay, SUI art 
nent, was praised lor his 
paintings now on display 

cbeth gallery in New York 
he reviewer commented: 

. Realit)' is not to be found 
se striking paintings, but 
ty is overwhelming," 

culpture Praised 
praised was sculpture by 

h Small Ludins, wife of 
~ugene Ludins, SUI art de
!llt. Mrs. Ludins' work is 
eing shown at the Pa~sedoit 
, in New York City. 
. Miss Small (Mrs. Ludins) 
sculpture of sensitivity as 

s substance," the reviewer 

, 'e Nn n ampus 

)K AND BASKET CLUB -
300k and Basket club will 
at 2:30 p,m. today at the 
of Mrs. F. A. Kinney, 740 

~ood avenue. Mrs. Bert h a 
\dy will be hostess tor the 
19. Roll call will be answer
th a childhood experience on 
ween. 

\N'VILLE JlEIGDTS CLUB
Manville Heights club will 

t at 2:30 p.m. today at the 
e of Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 
r street. Assistant hostesses 
be Mrs. L. R. Morford and 

. Albert Holcomb Jr. Mem-
0 ... ' are asked to bring famous 
quotations. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE DEPART
MENT, IOWA CITY WOM~N'S 
CLUB - The social science de
partment of the Iowa City Wo
man's club will give a ' Iuncheon 
at 12:30 p.m. today in the Com
munity building clubrooms. Mn. 
Robert Caldwell will speak on 
"Women on Guard [or Representa
tive Democracy." Members of tile 
luncheon committee are Mrs. W. 
L. Cole" Mrs. E. M. Dewey, Mrs. 
Charles Fieseler and Mrs. Guy 
Chappell, 

IOWA CITY REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 4lS-The Iowa City 
Rebekah lodge No. 416 will meet 
at 7:30 p,m. today at the Odd 
Fellows hall. Phyllis Hills of 
Nobie Grands will preside. A so
cial hour and refreshments will 
rollow the meeting. 

Bridal Shower Held 
Student For SUI 

A miscellaneous shower hOllor
ing bride-elect Delphia Balster, 
A4, Scotch Grove, was held in 
the north recrea lion room of Cur
rier hall Tuesday evening, 

Hostesses lor the shower were 
Doris Ware, A3, Missturi Valley; 
Pat Walter, A4, Ohio, Ill.; Janet 
St. Clair, A3, Vinton, and Pel'sis 
Zentmire, A4, Audubon. 

Miss Balster will marry John 
Milton Hess, 04, Charles City, Sat
urday. 

STUDENT-FACULTY DINNERS 
Currier Hall will have its first 

t tudent-faculty dinner this eve
ning in the west dining room, 
Faculty guests will be Prot. Grace 
Cochran, Prot. Arnold ;Fox and 
Prof. and Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller. 
Ellen Sideman, A3, Des Moines, 
a member of Currier's social 
board . is in charge of the dinner. 

Fir~ Chorus Concert -

A Cappella Music Pleasing 
- Attracts 600 Persons 

* * * * * * By TERRY RINK 

Equal parts of secular and semi-religious songs composed the 
program for the first concert of SUI's mL~ed chorus Wednesday 
night. . 

Prof~ Herald Stark, music department, conducted the chorus 
in th performance at the Iowa Union. Assistant conductor was 
Charles Davi . Dorothy Krebill, A4, Donnellson, was accompanist 

for the group. n audicnce of 
about 600 persons nttended. 

Seven numbers of the 13 per
lormed were sung without ac
companiment. The chorus did a 
fine job of sirlrlnr the music as 
written and tew Inharmonious 
spots occurred. 
One of the most pleasing ex

amples of a eappella singing, in 
this reviewer's cpinion, was "Mary 
Sat Spinning." The song had the 
Simplicity characteristic of good 
folk music and Christmas carols. 

It's . plaintive minor melodies, 
sung in a large part by the wo
men's voices, were expressive of 
the song's religious theme. 

Perhaps the son!:" most enjoy
ed by the audience wa "Wade 
in the Water," a number written 
In ",e Negro spiritual vein and 
sung with vigor by the chorus 
wWeh seemed to clljoy the piece 
as much as the audience. 
Two other favorites of the aud

ience were "Ca' the Yowes" by 
R. Vaughin Williams and "Rantin' 
Roven' Rebin," a Scotch folksong, 

Syllables Instead of WOrds 
In the Williams' number, Robert 

BOI'g, A2, Des MOines, sang the 
solo tenor part. Harry Morrison, 
A4, Douds, was baritone solo in 
the folksong. 

I_rr l$1usual number called 
"Choral Vocalise" by Jacob Wein
bel'g contained no words but mere
ly syllables which sO\.lnded like 
laughter. 

An~ther ~Oll&' with words imi-
tating sounds was "Jloliday 

Ong" by WIlliam chuman, Both 
were delightfully pr~sented. 
Other selections in a more sol

emn vein wel'e Bach's "All breath
ing life, si ng and praise ye the 
Lord" from the motet "Sing Ye to 
the Lord." The "Hundredth Psalm" 
by R. Vaughan Williams, and 
Handel's "May no rash intruder" 
from "Solomon." 

Candidates Named 
For U-High Queen 

Three senior candidates for 
Homecoming queen at the annual 
homecoming dance Friday night at 
Univenity High School are Joan 
Marks, Ann Andrews, and Faye 
Workhoven . 

Karen Chapman and Darlene 
Wieneke, juniors; Margaret Thom
as, sophomore; and Sonya Meer, 
freshman have been elected at
tendants to the queen. 

The dance, called the "Blue and 
White Ball," sponsored by the 
t enior class is under 2eneral 
chairmanship of Dick Hradek. It 
will be held at the school from 
8 to J 1 p.m . Friday. 

Help to Education: 
Ewing's Main Goal 

INDIANAPOLIS (lPI - Federal 
aid to education was listed as his 
"No. 1 goal" by Federal Security 
Administrator Oscar R. Ewing 
Wednesday in a non-poUtical ad
dress to the Indiana Town and 
City School Suprintendent's asso
ciation. 

"Shortages and overcrowding 
are cheating millions of children 
out of their chance for a decent 
schooling," said Ewing, who re
ceived his education in Hoosier 
schools. 

"Everything I hear about this 
problem in the schools of my na
tive state, or of other states, re
inforces the same conviction: to
day, more than ever before, our 
No. I goal is federal aid to edu
cation." 

He touched on the decision fac
ing the nation between essentials 
and non-essentials, saying we mu~t 
draw the !Jne between them all, 
including possibly some military 
non-essentials. 

Cedar Rapids Woman 
Girl Scout leader 

DENVER (A') - Mrs. Florence 
Zelfer, C-edar Rapids, Wednesday 
was named first vice-chairman of 
lhe six-statc regional board of re
gioll. ~ght of the Girl Scouts of 
Amlrica. 

!\frs. Raymond Schmidt, Kan
sas City, Mo., WllS elected chair
man of the board . 

A single slate of candidates W\lS 

offered the 600 delegates from 
Colorado, Wyoming, Kansas, Neb
raska, Iowa and Missouri. The 
meeting ends today. 

Elected to the national board 
we-le Mrs. Frederick Bucholz, 
Ombha; Mrs. J. Roger De Witt, In
dependence, Mo., and Mrs. Cyril 
T. Carney, Des Moines. 

SUI Freshman Nurses 
To Attend Teas Friday 

A series of teas will be liven 
Friday from 3 to 5 p.m, for more 
than 100 SUI freshman nurses At 
the homes of live of the class 
sponsors. 

Teas will be held at the homes 
ot Mrs. D.M. Lierle, Mrs. P.J. Lien
felder, Mrs. Cal'l Gillies, Mrs. Stu
art Cullen and Mrs. Nathan Wo
mack. 

Other sponsors of the group in
clude Mrs, Glenn Walker, Mrs. 

Omicron .Nu Elects 
New Club Officers, 
Initiates 6 Women 

r 

Omicron Nu, honorary home 
economlcs club, held initiation and 
election of officers Tuesday at the 
home of Prof. Sybil Woodruff, 
head of the SUI home economics 
department, at 313 Hutchinson 
avenue. 

The new oWeers are Ylavaune 
Wiley, A4, Iowa City, president; 
Doris Ott. dietitian at Children's 
hospital, vice-president; Margaret 
Foster, A4, Cedar Rapids, secre
tary. 

Lorraine Weng, G, Daggett, 
Mich" treasurer; Joan Lint, G, 
Farmington, 111., editor and Pro!. 
Phyllis Bennett of the home eco
nomics department, faculty advis
er. 

Initiated into the chapter were 
Miss Foster; Miss Lint; Elaine 
Drahn, A4, Monona ; AlIa Book
walter, G, Cleveland, Ohio; Ruth 
Moore, G, Braymer, Mo., and Bir
die Warren, G, Georgia. 

Following the ceremonies, Amy 
Daniels, formerly of the SUI home 
economics department statf, spoke 
about early study of home econo
mics. 

Graduate to Teach 
At Horace Mann 

Dorothy Pavlovec, SUI graduate, 
has been appointed to teach third 
and fourth grade classes at the 
Horace Mann school, the school 
board announced after a special 
Wednesday noon meeting. 

Miss Pavlovec, who tormer1y 
taught at Belle Plaine, Hampton, 
and Caledonia, Minn., received 
both her bachelor's and master's 
degrees a t SUI. 

The board formally accepted the 
new $138,000 Longfellow addilion, 
completed this term. 

Addi tional fire sa fety measure3 
were brought to the board's at
tention by member Chan F. Coult
er, who told of need for another 
emergency exit in the band room, 
and other points of escape. 

Honorary Sorority 
Gives Open House 

Alpha Lambda Delta. honorary 
scholarship sorority, entertained 54 
freshmen women at tea at an 
open house from 3 to 5 p,m. Wed
nesday in the YWCA conference 
rooms in the Iowa Union. 

The freshmen were those in the 
upper 20 percent of the class in 
SUI entrance examinations. 

The sorority officers talked on 
memberShip requirements. 

Edward'S. 'Rose .. , .... 
\VUlt the com.ln~ cooler weather. 
our skin wilt lIeed some pro
tection to prevent chapplnr a.nd 
irritation - use our SUPERB 
DAND CREAM-it rubs in
leaves the skin soft--oh yes, 
11.180 use !lUI' SUPERB CREME 
SHAMPOO-none better levitt Elected President John Randall, Mrs. Paul Houston, 

Mrs. Robert Tidrick, Mrs. Jacques D RU G 5 HOP Of Alpha Phi Omega Gottlieb, Mrs. Philip Jeans, Mrs. 
Richard LevHt, A.3, Des Moines, J.D. Boyd, Mrs. Adolph Sabs amI Just south of Hotel Jeffenon 

has been elected president o/M ~;;rs;. ~W~il;b;lI;I'~M~ill;e~r~. ======~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
Alpha Phi Omega. service (ra- .-
ternity. 

Other new officers are George 
Jennings, vicc president; Wayne 
Moldenhauer, treasurer; Marty 
Bernstein, corresponding secre
tary; George Pavlic, recording 
secretary; Al Gendler, alumni 
secretary; James Friend, hi&tof-
ian, and Richard Stern, sergeant
at-arms. 

CAPITOL 
STARTS SAT. 

at 
rugged, 
happy-go':casual 
genuine ladies 

t , 

LEVI S .. 
In a complete alze ranre 
I)·It , 

Iowa Cily's Fall,lon Slore 

ownER'S 
10 So. Clinton PI,one 9686 

year-old Lance, who is now in 
Arizona. 

• 

Scholarship Cup 
Goes to Fairchild 

~'lF preSents 

Your pa ls 
tbr rootin' 
tootin' fun
fi lled fall 
& winter 
days to 
come .... 

Fairchild house, member of 
SUI's Cooperative Dormitory asso
ciation, will receive the traveling 
scholarship cup offered by the as-

, sociation for last semester's high 
scholarship average. I 

PJ;esident of Fairchild Mary Te
rese Rink, A4, Cedar Rapids, said 
the cup would now remain per
manently at Fairchild because the 
house has held the highest scho- • 
larship average in the associa lioll 
for three consecutive semesters, 

Fairchild's scholastic average 
last semester was 2.931. The av
erage of the association as a whole 
was 2.747. The average for alii' 
women on campus was 2.470. 

/. 

Speech Students Invited 
To Infotmal Coffee Hour 

" An informal colfee mixer for 
aH students in speech pathology 
and audiology will be Sunday in 
the bascment Green room of Uni
versity theater from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Undergraduate and graduate 
t tudents in speech pathology and, 
audiology are invited to attend. 

10th National Tour of 

.... - WIt. 

At The Union This Friday 
Concerts at 7:30 and 10:00 P.M. 

Tickets $1.50 lax included 

BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW 
- 'at The Union or Whetstone, 

at TOWNER'S 
••• only ~ 

395 
Authentic Western Levi's 

in durable denim that 
takes to faU picnics 

steak ' hies ... hikinq , .• 

all outdoor fun , , . they're 

tailored to make you look 

like the dream-gala in the "Westerns,'" and how they wear 

... ! Easily waahed-don't need 10 be ironed of eoUrae . , , 

get yours in our gala Sporta Sections . . . Remember ( there 
t 

is a complete range of sizes, including small sizes 

, ., .." I I . ,.. I I ) )10. -
'rut; DAlLY IOWAN, l·HUkSDAY. OCT. 26, 1950- .. AGE THREE 

SUI Dames Club Initiates· 34 New Members 
SUI Dames club initiated 34 

members Monday night in the RI
ver room of the Iowa Union. 

New members are Mrs. Julia 
Appel, Mrs. Patricia Bailey. Mrs. 
Anita Bender, Mrs. Betty Calla
han. Mrs. Elizabeth Chamberlain, 
Mrs. Virginia Crone. Mrs. Arlene 
Delchman, Mrs. Margaret de Vital
is, Mrs. Lois Dinwle, Mrs. Sue Eal
terday, Mrs. Betty Eicher. 

Mrs. Lora Fuqua, Mrs. Kathleen 
Harover, Mrs. Mary Harrington. 
Mrs. Jane Hayes. Mrs. Madrlne 
Houy, Mrs. Frances Huckins, Mrs. 
Alba Jackson, Mrs. Marilyne Jen
nings, Mrs. Jean Jurgensen, Mrs. 
Peggy Kennedy, Mrs. BeUy Mast, 
Mrs. Betty McMillan, Mrs. Jane 
Mitchell. 

Mrs. Terry Osgood, Mrs. Doris 
Ross, Mrs. Jean Shutt, Mrs. Gen
eva Skyles, Mrs. Maxine Smal
bridge, Mrs. Barbara Smith, Mr.~. 
Janet Snyder. Mrs. Betty Steinley, 
Mrs. Marie Frachta and Mrs. Mar
ilyn Weideman. 

Mrs. W. A. Anderson, wife of 
the late Prot. Anderson of the SU [ 
botany department, was made an 
honorary member of the club dur
ing the ceremony. Other special 
guests were Mrs. J. W. Jones, 
sponsor of the local chapter, and 
Mrs. F. D. Francis, honorary pres
ident of the clUb. 

At long last 

, Officers of the club, in charge 
of the meeting, were Mrs. Jack P. 
Hand, president; Mrs. L. R. Cor
nisk, vice-president; Mrs. J ames 
Butler, treasurer; Mrs. Earl My
ers, recording secretary, and Mrc;. 
Hugh H. Keasling, corresponding 
secretary. 

Mrs. Cornisk and Mrs. Weide
man played a two-piano duet, 
"Manhattan Serenade," for their 
entertainment. 

Art Circle to 
1937 French 

Show 
Film 

"The Lower Depths," (Les Bas 
Fonds) a French film based on :l. 
play by Maxim Gorky, will be 
shown at 8 p.m. Satu day in -th~ 
art auditorium. 

Sponsored by SUI's art guild, 
"The Lower Depths" is the story 
of a group of social outcasts in 
19th century Moscow. 

Tickets for the show will cost 40 
cents and may be obtained at the 
door, Esther Castleman, A4, Chi
cago, president of the guild, said. 

"The Lower Depths" won the 
eritics' award as the best French 
film of 1937. It was directed by 
Jean Renoir. Jean Gabin and 
Louis Jouvet were cast in lead
ing roles. 
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Internatlonal ·Debate Scheduled Here Tuesday GOP Predicts Winnin.g 
~b~2'::ldjl\~~0~cs:::a!~ 30 House Seats Nov. 7 
II p.ln. in Maebrlde auditoriwn. 

TWo sludellQ representln, the 
combined Britllh uolversities will 
discuss the afllrmative side ot 
- 'R~ved: ~t ~atic social
bm, is the ;~t defellfe apinat 
coa,~ipm." 

T~1ai $lie .... UYe "de ler 
8"1 wIU lie ~ MeBlII'JIe,. 
~. -c...u It.tdts, .... Edward 
DI~ .. _ EJ. OU .. _ 

RepresenUnl Britain will be 
G~ (JOhn) WilUams. Unlver
I!'tly CoUete 01 North Wales and 
Alwyn (Emest) Smith, University 
ot IUnruocham. • . . . 

"Wle JaviaN 
The public is invited to attend, 

~{t.heut char,.. ftlembers ot the 
ill,ldlenee will "Ole upon the menu 
ot the q~tion. 

, -M ....... ., lie BrlUait debat-
t!" ....... lw a eMIIIlIUee .f 
fIN .......... · ..... aa.ialner 
.,...... ~ue. lull the hr
.... 8 ...... 1.1 ... ., WHeL 
'Smlth; who till' coml/leted flve 
~ ... of a alx ;"Mr rnedicill course 
~t the University 'ot Birmingham, 
hu I~vecl \b secretary ot his de
b*tin, society. He has taken part '0 ;ft~Yllrslty' ~bates and was 
a del~ate to a national union ot 
Itudenta. 

He 'was editor of hls university's 
U\;tary m"az1ne~·41nd has served 
as an art/ drama and mUsic critic 
lor' his loeal paper. 

Smlih iI a 1(eteran ot World War 
11, hav.ln, serveQ. ~hree years as 
a .Ue.uten.a~ wl1Jl the Royal ma
rinea lit Hol)and and Germany. H<! 
Is . an ioClepfndent in politics. 

Ola ...... " Prise WmDer 

Panacea Chairman 

Williams ~ , graduate student 
al the University' Collece ot North 
Wal~s, workin, on hIS master's 
decree in I modcrn' hislory. lie is 
a re~earch' teuow at hIs collegc, 
and bas won tile Gladstone Mc- Survivor Tells Story -
mQi-ial prbp 'for history. 

He ha~ served as president ot 
his d~b/lt~ Socl.ely, was ' on the 
edi~rlal bbard' ot· his cohegeis 
ne\v1!Paper. an~ ac:t~vc in drama
tics. Htl also was a ~ember ot his 
col1ejle's cricket t~~m. 

WUUa ... ' Is a .ember .f the .. ..,., ,.n1" aDa j. veteran of 
tile ' a01'. aiV1 w'.h whiob be 
.e1'V~ ..... fe 1e."': . 

SUITs cicl>aters are both active 
In cjUnplls ·actlvitles. McBurney is 
presidet\t <o.t Omicron Delta Kap
PA. natronal men's ' honorary lead
ersblp frateriuty, and . past presi
dent onietta' Sigma 'Rho, national 
honorarY sPeech SOCiety. 

, H.DC~er "",.rd WIDDer 
tie is a tormer s '"dent council 

l1\ein~er ' and has been • varsity 
\feb'ater for , three ):'~a". He a.1so 
was the '\~inner in . tl\e 1948 Han
eller .0r/ltQrical cOntest. ~e is a 
mellu>er .of ,P,hi K1lppa Psi, soci .. l 
!iau.n!ty, .antJ. a veteran 'or World 
War ' ll. •. 

DlektnaDD, a .iudent eouDell 
• j~ all' eom-'leee cla.lr
.... 'Or the ~lIHrU .... IIKe. 
• 'irir,' Ia·aWa three rear hr-' 
.. .,. tebaie tea .. ~r. He 
.. . r~i(aN SUI at the 
.-.,. tc~eretJee ' dellaie tour· 
~:, twice: . f - . 

t>!~~al'n ... is also a member of 
n~lt. S~lmar Rho, Omicron 'Pelta 
Kappa; and .Alpb8 T.u' Omeaa, 50-
db' fraternity. 

.• , ~ ' dtnn~r 19r the visitin( debat
eFS in . tqc liIver room of the Iowa 
ltI~moiial Union is planned before 
tA4! deb'te. . 

'SUI' Piilsident VJran M. Hall
cher will serve as ehaihnan. · 

Ci6~li ; ~h 11 Children 
G.ranted DIYorce in W.Va. , >, 

. 1dAR~INS~URG, ii. Y.A. (,4» -
Mr: and Mrs. ,~r~ .Greenfield 
hive lot a dlvo~ 1Iite.r J5 ye.ars 
of . marnaD .nd 17 children. 

'Two Weeks on Death Train' 
PYONCYA C , KOHEA (UP)- ix more woundcd and nearly 

starved survivors of last wc(·k·s tUJllld massacre of American 
prison er of war have been found hiding in bushes on a hill, it 
was disclosed W ednesday. 

The men aid lh y we're Ilwl11bers of the group of ahout 100 
who were taken from train in the tunnel in groups of 25 or 30, 
marched to l1earby fields anti 
mowed down with burp bl'tillS 

and rifles. 
They said they believed 200 prj

toners of war were aboard the 
Communist death train. Searchers 
have found only 70 bodies at the 
scene. 

,Ullited NaUoM lorces stili 
have 1I0t been able to fbld the 
train whlcb a.t last re)Jort had 
15. prisoners still aboard. 

Bonberry told the story of their 
ordeal as he lay on II surgical 
hospital cot ncar Pyongyang air
field. 

"Before they shot us. we spent 
mort; than two weeks on that troin, 
£huttUng oround. dodging Ameri
can airplanes," Bonberry said, 
"They hid the train in tunnels in 
the daytime and madc us squat 
In open fields. Whenever Ameri
can planes spotted us, we were 
instructed to jump up, wave and 
try to identify ourtelves as Amer
icans. 

"Last Saturday rulht we were 
In the tunnel after running Into 
another irain ahead. A guard 
cime In and said. "Let go chop 
chop," which means they were 
rolnr to rive us chow. They took 
the fellows out in group of 25 
and 30. I was In the third group. 
' -'We heard firing outside aLter 

each group had left, a nd I ~aid 
to a corporal, 'We gotta get out 
ot here. They are going to slaugh
ter us.' 

just the old J apanese trick to get 
us to come out. We stayed there 
all Sunday and Monday eating. 

"Ye' terday Joe MonSCl'i\2: went 
over a hill and saw a bunch ot 
soldiers on a railroad !.rack. They 
were carrying South Korean flags 
and wearing arm bands, so he 
rdn down to them. They sent five 
men up to bring the l'est of us 
out to the road." 

Tariffs Help Labor: 
Textile Executive 

NEW YORK uP) - Tariff slosh
ing is a "[ar greater potential haz
ard to labor than to management." 
Ht'rbert H. Schell. president ol 
Sidney Blumenthal and company, 
said Wednesday. 

The textile executive told the 
65th anniversary dinher of the 
American l'atm league that Am
erican weavcrs carn more ihan 
five limes as much as their coun
tcrparts in England. Tariff cuts 
which permit importation of tex
tiles made by cheap labor would 
put "our people out of work," 
Schell contended. 

H. Wickliffe Rose, Tariff'League 
presidcnt, said, "The successive 
lowcring of American tariffs by 
interna tional agreements dW'ing 
the past 16 years has constituted 
a determincd drive toward free 
trade." But in spite of this, he 
said, "There are more barriers 
against our goods in forcign coun
tries than ever before in our his-
tOJ·y." 

B, Tho A ... dale.. fre. 

The Hcpublican congressional committee predicted Weclnes
that the COP will win at least 30 bouse seats in tlte Nov. 7 

election-and maybe enough more to oust the Democrats from 
control. 

HepublicBIl ' now have 169 scats ill the 435-member house. 
They need more to gain a majority. 

The campaign committee's ----------

forecast came on the he Is of B 
prediction by Vice - President 
Alben W. Barkley that the Dem
ocrats will ga in btrength in both 
houses and senate as a result of 
the election. 

Tbe chairman of the Republi
can I'rouP. Rep. Leonard W. Hall 
(N.Y.). said a dialrict-by-diabict 
survey co\'crinr a Iarl'e part 
.f the country Indicates "wide
spread resentment apinlt the 
confusion and Incompetence In 
WashinJion." 
"If this resentment manifests it

sell in a natJonal trend, then the 
prospects arc that we will gain 
55 to 60 seats and capture the 
house," Hall said in a statement. 

Hall said Democratic campaign 
coHers arc swelled by contribu
tions from such groups as Amer
icans lor Democratic Action and 
the CIO political action commit
tee. 

CIO - PAC, meanwhile, said 
Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) did 
not know what he was talking 
about when he told his supporters 
the CIO group had dropped the 
TaU-Hartley act as an is.sue in 
Ohio. 

In Washlncton. Harold L. Ick
es said he had a notion to take 
a hand In the New York state 
campalp. which Includes an all
out fl,ht for reelection by Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey. 
Ickes said a New York issue 

"that needs thorough ventilation" 
is the "Hanley letter." in which 
Lt. Gov. Joe R. Hanley said he 
was assured of being able to pay 
his debts If hc would accept the 
Republlcan senatorial nominatlon 
on the ticket headed by Gov. Tho
mas E. Dewey. Hanicy had want
ed to run lor governor but took 
the senatorial nomination instead. 

Department to Check 
Election Complaints 

I 
INDIANAPOLIS I\PI - Election 

fraud complaints from anrwhere 
in the United States on Nov. 7 wlll 
be investigated by the department 
of justice, Atty. Gcn. J . Howard 
McGrath said Wednesday,," 

In an address before Delllocra'tic 
lawyers, he said \here was "no 
more despica ble crime" thap that 
ot depriving a citizen of !lis right 
to vote through any scheme. 

McGrath leCt for Richmond 
shor tly aUer his speech. He was to 
spcak Wednesday night at a Demo
cra tic party rally . 

He defended PI:esident Tru
man's veto ot the McCarran su'b
versive control act, passed over 
the chief executive's veto, in his 
addrcss herc . 

"The people of America, or a 
large part of them, were misled 
into believing that passage of the 
law would solve all our subversive 
problems," he said. 

Local Infantry Officers 
Will Attend Meeting 

Col. Chan Coulter, commanding 
officer of the 410lh infantry regi
mcnt of Iowa City, will a.~tend a 
meeting Saturday in Cedar, Rapids 
of 103rd division unl ts from east-
ern Iowa. : 

Regimental stafl officer~ Maj . 
Richard T. Feddersen ail Maj. 
Ben Summerwill will ace mpany 
Coulter. 

Plans will be discusse~ I at the 
A'leeting for a recrulting proiram 
to bring ali units of the 103rd di
vision to full strength, CoUltcr said. 

Iowa Firm Guilty 
Of Labor Abuses 

W ASHlNGTON (.<P) - The Na
tional Labor Relations board, in a 
two to one decision, ruled Wednes
day that the Heider Manufacturing 
company ot Carroll, Iowa, was 
gullty of unfair labor practices in 
its dealings with Local 90 of the 
AFL teamsters and warehouse
men's union. 

The deciSion held that the com
pany had retused to ba;gain col
lectively with the union in good 
faith and had discriminated 
against three members of a union 
negotia ting conun i!tee by dis
charging them tor alleged incom
petency. 

The order was signed by board 
members John M. Houston and 
Paul L. Styles. It set aside the 
findings of a trial examiner, Eu
gene F . Dixon. who had concluded 
that the company had not refused 
to bargain. 

In a dissenting opinion, Board 
Chairman Paul M. Herzog. voted 
to affirm the examiner and to 
dismiss the complaint, which had 
been filed by the union in October, 
1949. 

Only 3 Candidates 
Report on Finances 

WASHINGTON (.<P)-Senate of
Liclals reported Wednesday that 
only thuee senate candidates have 
filed reports on their political con
tributions and expenditures. 

The three are running for re
election: Sens. Forest Donnell (R
Mo. ). Walter George (D-Ga.) and 
MUton Young (R-N.D.). 

Federal laws require two re
ports trom each senate candidate. 
One is to list contributions and 
expcnditures from 15 to 10 days 
before an election, and the other, 
the same data. not longer than 30 
days after an election. 

Because no penalties are provid
ed, otficials said many senate can
didates in thc past havc either ig
nored the law or filed the report 
late. 

City Defendant 
In $10,948 Suit 

The city of low City was named 
defendant in a damage suit for 
$10,948 filed Wednesday by Hat
tie Neubauer, 4.19 E. Benton street. 

Mrs. Neubauer claimed that she 
tripped and fell over the protru
sion 01 an automobile parked part
lyon the sidewalk in front of the 
Brogan Welding and Body shop 
last July 28. 

She said the city was negligent 
in permitting the welding shop 
to park autos across the sidewalk 
in violation ot city and state ordi
nances. She also named Pearl D. 
and Anna A. Brogan. owners of 
the shop, as defendants. 

In her suit, Mrs. Neubauer is 
asking $5,000 for pennanent in
jury to her right arm. $94\ .60 for 
hospital and doctors bills, $6.50 
lor clothes, and $5,500 for pam 
and suffering. 

Co-ed Reports Truck 
Backed into Her Car 

Nancy Jo Zadek, A4. Winnetka. 
" CirCUit JUdie :Decatur H. Rodi
er. entered .the deCree 'for Mrs. 
Greentield T"eaday. The 0 r d e r 
81i0Wed IIU but three ot th~ chil
d~n are .no;W .~lf-s'U)Port£n, . .Mrs. 
Gr~nfield received cus\ody of the 
three' and the )lusban~ }Vas di
rec~ ' t6' Pl!yher f.O a month. 

"About that timc, they came for 
our bunch. It wa~ getting dark. 
They marched us into a cornfield, 
made us sit down and then open
'ed up with burp guns. 

"I was hU In the houlder and 
rlrht loot. I pined dead. Six 
ot us who were alive bit for the 
hills about 600 yards away and 
hid In the bushes. 

Aims of New SUI Labor IBureau Outlined 

Ill .. Wednesday reported to police 
that her car was struck and dam
aged Tuesday noon when a truck 
bearing a C.edar county license 
pla te backed into it. 

The car was parked on Fair
c!li1d street at the north entrance 
to Currier hall. Miss Zadek said 
the truck driver did not stop. Gtee,nfiefd operates a truck fann 

De ..... Matun.1M',: ' 

field of labor and mana,4811ent. 

BETSY ROSS. 1950 TY 
making for a 4- H club se, 
Ross, al&hourh 'he i no 
pieced to «ether the lirsl 
Ro s Is 14 and lives In B 
becaWlt her town Is the 
deJeute to the United NI 

Grange Leat 
NEW YORK (UP) 

national Grunge, died on 
Waldorf-Astoria hotel W t;unesday night miJ.dte · aftel" he spo,,\:: 
to 1,500 persons attending the ew York H erald Tribune forum. 

A hotel phYSician pronounced Coss dead of a heart attack 
after notables including Airforce Secretary Thomas K. Finletter, 

Herald Tribune Editor White-I t t ·th d t'l ua es WI wages an PlOC:UC on 
law Heiel and former ambassa- costs." 
dor lo Japan Joseph C. Crew car- He was born Oct. 14. 1882, at 
i d h· f th k' I Rochester, N.Y. r e 1m rom e ~pea er s p at-

form to a hotel hallwll'Y. -------
Goss was a 1ltember of Pres- Local Girl Leaves 

Jden! Truman's commlUee on I d 
moblllzation polley and had been Para ysis War 
active In affairs ot the crance, 
national farmers' organization, 
since 1920. 

A few minutes after he finished 
his speech and sat down, Go.s 
slumped in his chair at the speak
ers' table. CIO President Philip 
Murray had just begun to speak 
when Goss was stricken. 

Distinguished speakers on the 
dais rose and hurried to Goss' 
assiftance while the crowd walch
ed, stunned to silence. 

The farm leader's speech had 
includcd a warning' that price 
celllnrs without rationing "mere
ly serve to Increase the dcmand 
without doinr anythll1r a.bout In
creasin,- supplies and are sure 
to fall." 
In concluding, he suggested that 

labor develop a parity formula as 
tarmers bave done, designed to in
dicate a price level for products 
"which is fair to producers and 
consumers alike and which fluc-

Sharon Branson, 8, l'oute 4, 
Iowa City, and four others were 
released from the polio ward of 
University hospitals Wednesday. 

Total active cases numbered 19 
when one new patient, Arnold 
Martin, 13, Dubuque, was admittect 
in "lair" condition. 

Merlin Johnson, 14, Low Moor, 
was translerred to the inactive 
ward. 

Others discharged include J a
nice Daubner, 2, Clinton; Lois My
rah, 3 months. Decorah; Patricia 
Farrington, 8. Cedar Rapids, and 
Noel Garvin, 2, West Union. 

UNIVERSITY 
CONCERT 

COT,TRSE 

The Original 

• ';A 'lI 
of the as!Ociation, o'''u _.'cl ooarcl 
met here Wednesday with Russell 
Pontius, superintendent of tl],e> 
GriSWOld high school. ~ 

He said Pontius presented 
written statement, containing t 
names of the lWo persons who 
allegedly attacked Referee Gend 
Hamilton, Red Oak, foUowing tile 
game. 

DANE CABINET FALLS 

COPENHAGEN. DENMARK (A'I 
- The 43-day-old Socialist gaVe: 
emment of Ha ns Hedtoft I'esignad' 
Wednesday. The resignation fol
lowed heated debate in parliamcnt' 
on butter rationing. 

' I AIIflliHl RA/tK ""tu"'.tlO~. ~ \I't!'~""~ IJITU,rv.lIOW lLlWl 

CAPITOL 
STARTS SAT. 

IOWA UNION 
MONDAY 

OCTOBER 30 

Recreation Center 
To Open Craft Classes 

Crat! classes will open this weck 
at the Iowa City recreation cen
ter, beginning with a class in 
woodworking from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
today. 

DON COSSACK 
CHORUS 

Recreation Director J. Edgar 
Frame said classes in knitting, cro
cheting and embroidering also will 
be held at the center this year. 

Student Tickets 

Frce on Identirlcation ard

Others 1.5.0 - Tax Incl. 

Tickets at 

Iowa.. Union Lobby 

Student Tickets availahle Oct. 27 

Non-Slud~nt Tickets avaUable Oct. 28 

·A . Jocal , court ' c~to,m leaves all 
the , ~r. bu.t the decree Wlder 
Il!Il 'l!id It (roes .not show the 
ito\lllds for divorce. 

"The next day we heard some
body on the hili speaking English. 
He hollered, 'We arc the 187th 
airborne outfit.' We thought it was 

Try Qnd Stop ~e 

SUI recently assumed an active 
part in helping to solve Iowa's 
labor-management problems with 
the establlshment of a bureau of 
labor. 

PrOf. Karl E. Lcib, acting direct 
or of the new service, said the prin
cipal aims of the bureau are spon
soring conferences on Iowa labor
management problems, conducting 
labor re~earch studies and co
ordinating training in labor-man
agement work. 

2. To conduct conle~es and 
meetings of employers nd em· 
ployes to discuss probl con
fronting Iowa labor and anage
ment. 

3. To en rare in r~~rcb In 
problems of labor and anage
mcot on an industry-wjcl basis, 
attempting to study oDj~cUvely 
problcms which eoncerrl. Iowa 
labor and managemen t, a1r0ups. 
Findings will be publlsh\d and 
distributed to Iowa labor anB 
management and to educational 

_fuaa~ h< U7' 
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Students~ Lookl 'l 

.. 
............... ~-, .,NNJTT CERf---.--..I 
'ONE qt~~~~r~Wl'1 pet bates was ghost-written political 

.~;;aruc;ullrJy when they failed utterly to reflect 
e1uati tIIIt toD~i~ or the personalities of the big shots who were d4U~ 'th~ War-' 
·reil G. ~ pulled 'ODe of 110 . 
lb_ , phoity oraUoDi at a · I ntwllDea'. -.~quet .bOrtlY 
afttr h. ha. auumed the 
pr.iicl.ll~ -:- a poai'pOUI, 

,diche .~ .. . acl~r'e" '. that 
IIOUDdW' .JQOre Uke a cirC\Ia 

I Prtia-ai~ • .n • jrtl~ent 
of the U - State.. Then ".. 10. P.OI\~ • .PRla~ u 

r~1 r"~ 'h1I ..at. 
'iwn .... juaaped up 'ancl 
eriecl, "Author! Alltborf' " 

" . . 
~ _~~41Ua.. · '. 
I Jar .Wif~ • .,e 011 ,W _ of the innumerable parties they 
attl64.. A,t, tile .door lilra. C .... ~c:ed one of her young hopefuls and 
..... "D; ,.. wut to pla)o wlUl 70ur ele~trlc tratna tonight or just 
_ "'til Nunla'" TIle lto)' anawerecs without. hesitation. "Wh.t 
wnN~t" ' , 
~ .......... in CWI.-~ ...... ~ "._llIla I I 'a4ltal •. 

, '. . 

Originally suggested by Gov. 
William S. Beardsley in his 1949 
inaugural speech, the bureau be
gan operations recently. 

The acting director is head of 
tbe college ot commerce depart
ment of labor and industrial 
management. 

Major objectives of the bureau 
arc: 

I: To intel'ate Instruction a& SUI 
in various subjects related to the 

and public groupS. ~ 
An advisory committee f Iowa 

citizens wlll be named n to 
assist the bureau, Lcib said. This 
will tentatlvely be a nine-member 
group with thl'ee members each 
trom business Interests. labor 
groups and the public. 

Similar operations In 25 univer
sities and colleges were studied In 
setting up the SUI bureau. 

SMOKE. PIPES 
REPLACED NOW 

A rusted mloke pipe Is a Ire hcuard. In8pect youn tonlqht. 
tomorrow may be too late. 

9681 

LAREW CO . 
Plumblnq and Heatlnq 
Acroa Irom City Hall .. II 

Here's a formula for fine feathers on a featherweight budget. 

multiply your wardrobe by odding Judy Bond ~Iouses! ~esul" 

undivid.d attention for you, a big "plus" for your sovings. 

~ ~~ ~~r?~T~~'~ 'V"'~" ... 
See tbetn at YOUNK.ER BROS. 

h", •• ,,11, t ..... D",. P. 1:115 . 'r •• II.I,. New Yerk 11. N. Y. 
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That Stubborn North-West Wind 

lAP Wirephoto) 
SECONDS BEFORE ITS COLLAPSE, a 608 toot radio tower bends 
ill the wind at Spokane. All amateur /lhotoKrapher wilited lon~ 
enough tu snap this picture of radio station KHQ's transmission 
tower before he ran from the falling tangle of steel. The to",er 
slJ~p)l ed 300 feet up, and the whole structure collapsed. 1'tae 
j)l~olll)lleted to wer would have been 826 reet hl(h. Lower left 
is the station's old tower broken in half by wind a Year a~o . . 

Senator Humphrey 
Calls U.S. Po!icy 
An Offensive for UN 

DETROIT LAKES, MINN. ,{PI -

Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D-Min n.) 
said Wednesday American foreign 
policy is beginning to "crystallize 
an offensive for the United \ 
tions." 

Humphrey decl:lfed in a Kiwan
is club speech tha t the nex t few 
months wili test the strength of 
our people and "we will find i t 
we nrc willing to pay the price 
of pedce." 

"American foreign policy, as 
ou tlined by President Tru man and 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson," 
he said, "is beginning to crystal
lize an offensive for the United 
Nations. 

"We are no lona:er on the de fen
si ve. We have organized a 53-na
tion counteroffensive." 

Humphrey said co:nmunism and 
its "international conspiracy" must 
be understood so it can be com
batted with an orgnnized "solid 
combination of free people into :l. 

strong democratic movement." 
lIe also callen for a stron ll dc

fC; lse program, a militant foreign 
policy to insuL'e peace and a 
strong aid program for friendly 
European and Asiatic countries. 

GRASS FIRE 

Iowa City fireme n were sum
moneel to the E. R. Gross resi
dence. 127 Grove t treet, at 3:25 
p.m. Wednesday to extinguish a 

. grass fire. 

Kidnapping Clajm 
By Winterset Man ' 

OTTUMWA rtPI--Wapello county 
authorities di~ closed Wednesday 
they arc investigating a Winterset 
automobile dealer's storY' that he 
was kidnapped Monday night by 
four men who demanded $12,000. 

Russell Cain, 28, told Sheriff 
Everett Orman he escaped after 
the men drove him in his own car 
from Wintercet to ncar OHumwa. 

AccQrding to the sheriff, Cain 
said the four men accosted him 
:I S he got out of his car at his 
apartment Monday night and de
manded $12,000. 

One man carried a gun, he said, 
and they forced him into the back 
seat of his car where they blind
folded him and drove away, with 
another car following. ' 

Cain said he told the men he 
could not get that much money on 
"t uch short notice." 

He said that when the car 
stopped neal' Ottumwa he lifted 
his blindfold and saw four men 
sta nding in front of it. 

Cain said he tore off his blind
fold, locked the car doors and 
dr ove away. 

'Ad' Warms Hearts 
NEWPORT NEWS, VA: (A')-Thp. 

growing field of public relations 
has spread to the illicit whisky 
industry. 

Warwick county officers said 
they found nailed to a tree near 
a moonshine still they seized a 
ncatly-Iettered sign which read : 

"Mash-still. Drink ali you want. 
but please don' t carry it away." 

TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 

High Court Hearing 
On Rut!edge Appeal 
Postponed to March 

DES MOINES IlI'--The Iowa su
preme court granted a request by 
the state Wednesday that oral ar
guments on the appeal of Dr. Rob
lert Rutledge, St. Louis, from a 
murder conviction be moved up 
to the March term of court. 

A hearing on the young doc
tor's appeal originally was set tor 
the December term of court, but 
Asst. Atty. Gen. Don Hi!e asked 
for more time to file his brief and 
arguments. 

A district court jury at Cedar 
Rapids convicted him of second 
degree murder In May of 1949. 
He was accused of stabbing Byron 
Hattman to death In a Cedar Ra
pids hotel room in December, 
1948. , 

The extension gave the state 
until Jan. 2 to file its case. The 
stipulation provided that Rut
ledge's ,attorneys would have un
til March 1 in which to tile a 
reply to the state's brief. 

Rutledge, a St. Louis baby t pe
cialist, remained free on $40,000 
botd pending the outcome of his 
appeal. He served nea(,ly a year 
of a 70-year sentence in Fort 
Madison penitentiary betore he 
was freed on bond last spring. , 
Local Chest Drive 
At 82 Percent Mark 

Eighty-two percent of the 1951 
Iowa City Community Chest goal 
of $28,468.24 was reached by 
noon Wednesday. Contributions 
totaled $23,118.48. 

Division four, headed by Roy 
A. Williams, has exceeded its 
$4,271 by $142 and Division three 
headed by Prol. M, C. Boyer of 
the SUI college of engineering, is 
nearing its $6,7 J 3.87 division goal. 

Divisions one and two headed 
by Ma~tin Hunter and Mrs. Dol'· 
othy Borchardt respectively have 
collected $9,667.35 and $3,203.08. 
The Division one goal is $12,690.13 
and $4,665.17 is the Division two 
quota. 

4 Receive $300 Fines 
For Drunken Driving 
~ur men Wednesday pleaded 

guilty to driving a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated and were fined 
$300 apiece in Johnson county dis
trict court by Judge James P. 
Gaffney. 

They were Donald B. Tucker, 
Iowa City; Albert Jiroutek, 
North Liberty; Lester GafelJer, 
West Liberty. and Donald Woods, 
lowa City. 

Tucker, Jlroutek and Gaieller 
had thelr driver's licenses sus
pended for 60 days; Woods did 
not have one. 

Local Boy Named 
County ,4.H Head 

Martin Warton, IS, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Warson, route 6, 
was elected president of the John
son county 4-H Boys club for 
1950-51. 

Other officers elected include 
Ronald Davis, Toute 4, vice-pres
ident; Earl Johmon, Oxford, sc
retary-treasurer, and Mike Kral, 
Solon, historian. 

PURGE IN RED BERLI N 
BERLJN (IP) - East Germany's 

CommunIst party Wednesday an
nounced a purge of lukewarm 
party members, aimed primarily 
at those who emigrated to the west 
during the Nazi regime. 

_I'!*lrI 
THEATRE 

Just West of Conlvllle 
BoxolHee Openli 6:30 

Shows at 7:00 alld 9:15 

TONIlE IS 
BUCK NITE! 

THAT'S RIGHT, . • 

'HI 

INIIDE 
.TORY 

New York (racks Down 
On Election Hoodlums 

NEW YORK (AP) - The nation's biggest city cracked 
uown on hoodlums Wednesuay. 

hoodlwn, by definition of its acting mayor, i ' anyone 
who might cause trouble ill the locall red-hot election. 

Horse Thiefs 
Trade Swayback Nag 

For Champ 
CHICAGO Ilh-A pair of itin

erant "hon'e traders" made off 
with a prize stallion and left a 
:andidatc for the glue factory in 
hi ~ place. a riding academy own
er charged Wednesday. 
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'Jazz' Drummer ,Fout Faculty 
To 'Speak in' 

Four SUI commerce pI'ofessors 
will present a round table dis
cus ion of "Critical Points in the 
1950 American Economy" at 6: 15 
p.m. Thursday in the Cedar Ra
pids chamber of commerce build
ing. About 700 detectiyes threaded the city's by-way~, pid,jng 

up petty crooks and tough guys in their hangouts. l>olice 
stations were crowded ,vith 
grumbling bums. A special mag
istrate's court was set up to dis
pose of them. 

Doctors to AHend 
Chicago Meetings 

Lloyd Teater, operator ot a 
stable at suburban Morton Grove, • 
;wore out larceny and bur~larv 

warrants against L. S. Dickey Dnd 
Ezra Trueblood, who appeared at 
his place Sunday night. 

C. Woody Thompson, director of 
the SUI bureau of business and 
economic research, will serve as 
moderator. 

Ten minute speeches will be 
made by Prof. Paul R. Olson, head 
of economics department, on "For
eign Trade" ; Prof. Robert H. John
son , of the economics department 
on "Public Finance and Fiscal 
Policy"; and Prof. Clark C. Bloom 
of the general business depart
ment, on "Small Business." 

Took $20,000 Champ 

Eleven doctors in the SUI de-

By mid-clay 210 had been 
lUre ted, The C'l p S eveD arrested 
one on Staten Island, tradltlon
. Uy ihe quietest of the city's 
five borour hll since the I ndians partment of internal medkine 

Teater said the two told him 
they were from West Baden, Ind., 
l nd would like to board a horse 
Jt the t tables. rave up the lalalid to " he Dulch, plan to attend one or more of 

three ceDnarles U O. three meetings in Chicago Nov. 1 The l1e}(t day, he declared, the 
men were gone snd so was Gal
lant Marine, $20,000 fiVe-gaited 
~ho\V horse. In Gallant Marine's 
~tall was the nag the two had 
crought with them. 

The defendants \(rere charged 
with agrancy, under complaints 
signed ,by the detectives Who ar
l'ested them. The vagrancy law 
covers anyone withcut a visible, 
legal means of support. 

Some men wt!re picked up while 
playing cards, others for no appar
ent reason except that they had 
police records. Unless they can 
prcduce evidence of a legal occu
pation, they face tines or jl"\ 
sentences. ' 

The roundup was ordered by 
Actin&' Ma.yor VIDcent tmpelllt
terl, a Democr. t rUJlllln~ as an 
Indt pendent because he couldn't 
~et the Democratic Domiual1on. 

[mpelJltteri said he had received 
"alarming reports" that his oppcsi
tion might resort to strong-arm 
tactlcs to Intimidate voters before 
and on election day. 

"We want New York City to 
be uncomfortable for all crooks 
and their unsavory political 
henchmen," Impellitteri said. 

His recently appointed police 
ccmmissioner, Thomas F. Murphy, 
who's been clearIng Ule deparlt
ment of gambling graft charges, 
showed he meant business. 

to 4. 
Drs. L.E. January, F.L. DeGow

in, James W. Oulbertson and Hen
ry E. Hamilton plan to attend the 
mecting of the Central Clinical Re
search club at the University ot 
lIlinois medical school Nov. 1. 

They plan to remain in Chicago 
for the Central Society for Clini
cal Research meeting Nov. 1. Oth
er staff members who will altend 
this meeting arc Dr. W. B. Bean, 
vice~president or the group; Drs. 
W. M. Fowler, W.M. Kirkendall, 
and RObert E. Hodges. 

Drs. T. Lyle Carr, Richard D. 
Eckhardt and Raymond Sheets arc 
among those planning to attend 
the Nov. 2 meeting of the Asso
ciation for Study of Liver Dis
eases. 

Dr. Scanlon to Aid 
In Classifying Medics 

1\l oao Lo s 
The American Saddle HOI'"e 

Breeders' association at Louis
ville, Ky., said thElI ( allant Mar
ine may have been oUered tor 
sale to Horace Levy, Nashville. 
Tenn. The association said Levy 
had made application tor a tran~ 
fer of ownership to him. 

Meanwhile, 'rea tel' moaned the 
loss of his nne chestnut ~tdllicn 
and looked with disdain )n the 
swayback munching oats in his 
t tall. 

Staff ·to 
Chicago 

• 

Attend 
Meeting 

Ten staff members of the SUI 
hospital school for severely handi-

Dr. G. H. Scanlon, Iowa City capped children will attend thc 
physician, Wednesday was named annual convention of the National 
advisory chairman to the John- Society for Crippled Children anel 
son county draft board to aid it Adults today through Saturday in 
in classifying and calling up for Chicago. 
service local doctors, dentists and Those attending include W. B. 
veterinarians. 

Iowa Man ,K.iIIed 
By Power . Saw 

Schoenbohm, director 'of the hos-
The county board has 14 doc- pital school; Grace Ann Orr, sen

II tors, 6 dentists and 2 veterinari- lor teacher ; David Ray, assistant 
ans under its jurisdiction. It must director; Charlotte Vasey, physi

r classify by Oct. 31 all those reg- cal therapist ; Helen Cooper, occu-
BRADGATE, IOWA IlPI-Dewey islrants with less than 90 days pational therapist; Virginia Petty. 

Warren Vote, 62, was injured fa- of military service. teacher; Marjorie Lewis, teacher ; 
tally Wednesday wheh he stumb- Dr. Scanlon said the army will Denice Abramovitz, graduate as
led into the 'blade of a power sa~ . try to call medical men with spe- sistant ; Ernest Morrison , gradua te 
while cutting WOQd on his far~ cliic specialties needed, with the assistant, and Alice Car}stedt, 
ncar here. youngest men going first. head nurse. 

Drawn into the power un] ~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
when the blade caught him, Vote I' 
was kiUed instantly,. authorities DOORS ~ ~ 
said. Coroner Harvey Bogaar'd OPEN "'--[,]1 J 1r ."'f 
said there W?uld b~ ~o in~uest. 1:13- 4nJliU L+.! 

Vote receIVed nationWIde at .. • la ,oo - ••• __ ._ •• 
NOW 

- ENDS FRIDA ~ -
tention two years aeo When hi~ 
name, De\vey Warren, caught the 
fancy or voter:s and pOliticians 
alike. 

A ~epurl!lttllfh, V tel' 81111i ' he cast 
his ballot in the 1948 presidential 
election for Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York and Gov. Earl 
Warren of California. 

Local Woman Receives 
Uncontested Divorce 

Margaret' Langille, 21·5 E. Fair
child, was granted a • divorce. 
custody or her three children, pos
session of the famJIy home, house
hold goods, automobile, and ;'loney 
Wednesday in an uncontested suit 
in Johnson count.Y district court. 

Judge James P. Gauney assess
ed no alimony or support againGt 
her husband, Vernon A. Langille, 
bu t reserved the Tight to do so 
later. The couple was married 
July 8, 1941. 

Last Times Tonite 

JOAN CRAWFORD-In 

THE DAMNED DON ' T CRY 
- PI. I C.·HII -

'We. tern Pacilic A,el\t ' 

• PIlON 

WARNER 
BROS. 

BARf~ PAlTON'HmNA !'.ARIER-.WARO BOND 
,-------PLUS-------, 

A al.1 It r.. Willi Til • . • \ 

'CANDID MIKE' 
AI ... &.ale ",.,ltI Hew. E .. "I. 

There never was ex better picture 
-nor few pictures as GOODI 

than 

/Yhe [JJu(/~ get. the thrill. I 
FATHER get. the billl 

presents one of the tine family pictures 

of 1950. It is based on the widely-read 

and well-loved aeries of stories about 

"Two-Gun" Pareon Gray that appeared in 

the pages of the Saturday Evening Post. 
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P UTS 
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Fe.'areUe 
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JOEL McCREA 
ELLEN DREW • DEAN STOCKWELL 

.. II~ 

AlAN HALE • LEWiS STONE • JAMES MITCHELl 
JUANO HERNANDEZ· CHARLES KEMPER 

APPEARING FRIDAY NIGHT 
at the Iowa Union will be Buddy 
RIch, reatured drummer with 
the "J azz at the Philharmonic" 
band. Rich has been bf'atin, 
dru DlS profession a 1Iy sInce he 
was two ycars old and pia red 
in his rarent' vaudeville act. 
A former member or the Tommy 
Dorsey band, Rich joined the 
"Jazz at the PhilharmonIc" 
y oup three years aKo. Two 
concerts will be ~ven Friday
one at 7:30 p.m., the other at 
10 p,m. Tickets are on sale at 
$1.50 each at the Union desk and 
Whetstone's drur store. (It was 
incorrectly reported In Tues
day's Daily Iowan that the jazz 
concerts would be held Satur
day.) 

Thompson will speak on "Iowa 
Manufacturing" before asswnln/t 
his duties as moderator. . 

SUI Pershing Rifles 
To ' Attend Convention 

SUI'. Pershing Rilles will leave 
Iowa City today to attend a na
tional convention of the organi
zation in Bloomington, Ind., the 
ROTC commandant, Col. W. W. 
Jenna, .announced Wednesday. 

The loeal group, part of the 
Pershing Rifles national military 
honor fraternity, plans to leave 
at 3:30 p.m. (rom the Iowa Ci~y 
airport in an Iowa air national 
guard plane. 

At a ceremony immediately 
before take-oU, honor awards will 
be made to members of the unit 
by Cadet Col. Everett Waller Jr., 
G, Sioux Cliy. 

Buy Your Tickets Now! .. 
for the 

JAZZ t~~ PHILHARMONIC CONCERT 
·FRIDAY, OCT. 27 

Best sea ts remaining for the 10 
p,m. session .. . Few . left for 
the 7:30 session. 

WHETS & UNION $150 (tax 111 01.) 
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Another charming comedy from the producerJ of 
·lig"t Little 1./and- and ·''!s.port to '1",1i(0-
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Iowa Drills 

(DIU, I ..... Phiel 

INJURED HALFBACK DON COMMACK (rl,ht) who will prob~bly miss Saturday's Ohio State lame 
becau e of a shoulder Injur" stopped by the prac lice fi eld Wednesday to see how prepuatlons were 
,oln,. Standln, to tbe leU ot Commack Is his probable replacement, Bernard Bennett. While 
C mmack wished BenneU ,ood luck, Quarterback Glenn Drahn (behind the center) ))(Illshed his 
sl,nal call1nc. Shown In the line, from left to right, are Ron Petersen, Ron Fairchild and Hubert 
Johnston. Varl1b assistant Ben Doulla Is shown in the background. 

Passing and defensive work 
once again comamanded top atten
tion Wedne~day in tootball prac· 
tice as the Hawkeyes neared the 
end of their preparations for Ohio 
State. 

Today's practice will be the last 
for the underdog Hawks beton, 
leaving Friday morning by plane 
for Columbus. The squad will run 
through a light signa l drill Friday 
afternoon after arrival. 

Bernard Bennett, sophomore all
stater from Mason City, Wednes
day looked secure in Don Com
mack's left halfback spot. Com
mack will miss the Ohio StaLe 
game because of an injured shoul
der suctered in last week's win 
over Purdue. 

It's not knv .m now how long 
the Waterloo mite will be side
!Lned. Iowa officials are reason
ably confident he'll be ready to g\l 
against Minnesota one week Irom 
Saturday. 

With Benneit In the lineup, the 
Hawks have a three pronged pnss
ing attack 

While the o::enslve team was 
perfecting plays calculated to 
counteract Ohio State's attack, thr 
defense was working against 
Buckeye plays run by reserves. 

On several OCCaSIons, the vnr
sity unit didn't have much succes~ 
in stopping ('lther the Ohio State 
styled running or passing plays. 

ALL-AMERICAN? 
LcON HEATH, 
of OKLAHOMA, 

A LC=APIN6 
CANl'IOAT£ 
FOR 1110.1 
rULL8ACK 
h'0tt'Q<?6 
/ 

Legal Point Clouds Rickey's Future ~?'~!I:I~~~:~,~~~lete of Week' 
NEW YORK UP) - An involved 1000 purch(lse price in installment 

deal and a section oC smaU print payments covering a ten and a 
in the major league rules rose up half year period. 
Wedn sday to confuse Branch Major league rule 20 reads: 
Rickey's future in baseball. "No club 0:- stockholder or of-

It was learned Wednesday th at 
nickey, in disposing of his 25 
percent stock in the Brooklyn 
club, l1greed to acce!)t Lhe $1,'.25,-

ficial of n club shall, directly or 
indirectly, own stock or have any 
financia l interest in any other club 
In its leallue. 

This brough t up the quest ion of 
how the Brooklyn general man
ager could, by following this type 
of contract, go through with his 
plans to remain in baseball. 

Rickey has been reported head
ed for an executive role with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, whose oWl\er, 
John W. Galbreath, is a' long time 
friend. Other rumors have.hnd him 
buying into the St. Louis Browns. 

Asked atout this fine legal 
point, RiC'key said: " I . have' no 
ownc··;' I) '.t tll..: DodgC':s now." 

" I don't $ee any contlld/' he 
added. "Maybe I wasn't keen 
enough to see any conflic t." 

Rickey recently agreed to dis
pose of his 25 percent Brooklyn 
stock to William Zeckendor!, New 
York realty operator, for $1,-
025,000. 

However, Wnlter F. O'Malley, 
vice presidetlt atld secretary of 
Lhe Dodgers, and Mrs. JQhn L. 
;:,mith, announced they will ex
ercise prior rights and purchase 
the Rickey stock. 

Each of them owns 25 percent. 
Rickey's stock would give them 75 
percen t of the ball club. 

Asked about the Rickey deal, 
O'Malloy said, "It's Rickey's con
t ~'act a nd he can dJ$cUSS it if he 
wanls to. I wfl! no!." 

There seemed no likelihood that 
the involved dea l could keep Rick
ey out of baseball, if he cho~e to 
take a spot elsewhcl·e. 

United Press sports writers u' 
midwest l ineman of the week., 
Wednesday become "Iowa's athlete 
3f the week." The selection wiH 
become a weekly feoture sponi.. 
sored by the SUI vorsity letter
men's club. , 

After being overshadowed dur
Ing the two previous seasons bi 
~tandou t ends J ack Dittmer ana 
Bob McKenzie, the Cedar Rapid's 
~eniol' Is making himself a spot irj 
the SMt· ~ s;>otHght. Hoff Is play· ',' 
ing good, tough end tor the Hawk!: I '. ~ .. 

In this day and age of the two- '. 
:Jlatoon system Hoff requi res no f. 
relief because of his sure defe ~ 
sive play and his rapidly improv
ing oCCensive work. He speciolizt!'! 
at crashing through enemy de .. 
lensive patterns as attested to'm 
the Purdue game when he per
sonally slipped the Bonermaker 
Qffense out of gear. 

nOB HOFF 

CHANDLER CALL MEETING I PiC'krJ by Lettermen 
CINCINNATI lIP) - Baseball _ 

Commissioner A. B. Chandlet' ~,,-:::~-, --,----:-;--:;.:-"oi 
Wednesday called meeting ot the ~ ••• ,."cq".ng, .... dy 

. "OI!'I/". ",otlunn 0' major and minor league executive \, f~ '1,,,·,,I,,,,.,,, •• d· 
counci1 f~r Oct. 31. ,,\} _II "'aupg,II0 P;m',(o· :t.! 

A ""~ 

.. ~"Yo~rMOM~'l " l at ........ ' .,," .,rlllllorCII'tAI"'W. 

CAPIT,oL ;9629 
LIMITED CAB STARTS SAT. 

By Alan Maver 

LeoN /fA£) 
l'AY /1I11I1~ VEA.R/~ 61J6AR 
BOWt. GAME -CX!rt$4INE£) AiL 

'I/fE OrllER BACK~ 
CO/rf8111~D~PIl./1t'6 IJP YARl'G 
,Ar ANAV$RA6t= OF Jf.~f'ER my/ 

On Football Trips-- . 

Hawkeyes Follow Routine 
. 

..:... Cards, Reading Favored 

* * * * * * BJ JACK SQUlKE 
Iowa's football team is scheduled for :m out·of-town game 

this weekend which means that another typical trip is in store 
for the Hawkeye traveling party. 

This time it will be an air trip to Columbus for the big Ohio 
State affair. But whether travel 
is b I plane, train or hus, 100 or 
1,000 miles, it's just about certain 
the same rOULlne wlll be followed 
by all concerned. 

D~ck of t...ud. 
About five minutes after the 

trJp gets underway, Fred Ruck 11 
sure to flash a pack of cards and 
t:et an instant response [rom Joe 
Paulsen, who invariably supplies 
lhe chips. It takes mighty quick 
action to. beat out Jerry Lon~ 
and Andy Buntz to Iorm a four .. 
some. 

Not all the HIlwkeyes, however, 
use this method to pass away the 
time. A great many read, with 
! ubject matter ranging from Su
perman to Shakespeare. 

A few conscientious souls take 
advantage of the hours spent tra
veling by catching up on their 
studies. That's the favorite pas
time of Bill Greene, Burt Britz-

and spends almost the entire trip 
in peaceIul slumber. 

In every crowd there's always 
one fellow g(>od for laughs and 
the Iowa sq uad i~ no exception. 
It's 0 rare trip, indeed, when big 
Mike Riley isn·t clowning in good 
Cashion. 

"Mike is just naturally funny," 
sa id one ot his teammates. 

It the trip is by train, June
bug Perrin is in his glory. Perrin 
who spends his summer working 
tor the railroad, spends a good 
deal of the trip convening with 
the conductor and other train of· 
ficials. 

Highlight of any trip for June
bug is when the train stalls. This 
gives him an oppol'tunity to check 
with the engineer and report the 
"lowdown" to his mates. 

Curlew at 10 p.m. 
man and Bob Hoff. When the party arrives at its 

Tackle Harola ::'radley also puts deLtlnation , usually at night, the 
his time to good ure by sketching players are assigned rooms in the 
scenery, people or anything else hotel by positions. Curfew is at 
to his liking. Bradley is an art lO p.m . with room checks made 
major and has won severn I prizes by line Coach Pat Boland. 
for his work. The players ure awakened ot 

How to while away the hours about 8:4~ a.m. Saturday and dig 
i~ no problem for Austin Turner, into n breakfast of ! teak, tea and 

I The rugged Hawkeye guard mere. toast. That's the last food eaten 
ly gets comfortable, closes his eyes I until after the game. 

! , 

J\n annual event feahJring 

Daily, 9 to 5 
Saturday, 9 to 9 
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• • • BeautifUl. Bright Plaids! 

FRESCO THOMPSON, present 
director of the Brooklyn l&rm 
system, Is expected to replace 
Branch Rickey as Dod,er ,en
eral mana,er . . The board . of 
directors wl11 meet today to 
decide definitely. R.Iekey is re
porte41y interested In movlnr 
to the Pfttsbur,h Pirates. 

Irish Need New Atta~k 
School President Says 

DES MOINES (.4') - Notre 
Dnme's football offense "may need 
a little revitalizing," the Rev. John 
L . CnvanaUih, president of the 
Unlvers1ty of Notre Dame, saId 
here Wednesday. . 

"Kids all over the country are 
becoming pretty familiar with the 
T, lind I think most of the T's 
are a bit weaker than before," Fa
ther Colvanallih observed. "]t's the 
kLds who ·devise the defenses, I 
thihk, on the sandlots and in their 
backyards." 
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WEAR NEW . . 
PROCES,S 'HIRTS 

"

Our Trum Pau 
Your D90r Dally 

113 Dial 
S. Dubuque U'77 
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FOOTBALL FATALITY 
JANESVILLE, WIS. lIP) - Don

ald Rabuck, 16-year-old high 
school center, dJed Wednesday, the 
second fatality in Wisconsin at
tributed to football this month . 
Physicians said death was due to 
a cerebral hemorrhage. 

Newly A.rrived 

SMART SLACKS 
and 

SPORT COATS 

Distinguished for their 
authentic styling, good looks 
and casual ease ... in a 
variety of the season's new
est patterns. 

f·' • 

" You're welcome '0 . 
I 

try them on. 
'. , , . , . 

SPORT COATS.. S25.oo 

.1 ' ,. , . 

SLACKS • • •• 7.95 to 17.95 

'. 

Men's 

CAMP :~AND-FnA~fED 
ARGYLE 

.WOOLSOCKS 
J 100"10 French Spun Zephyr Wool 

Now the best argyle 
socks ver - are 
even better! CAMP 
Hand - Framed Ar
gyle Soeks c:m't 
mat, can't felt or 
shrink out of fit. I 
Thc~re Ga nforlan- t ,. 
I heir perfect I t. 
their fleecy, softness i 
guaranteed to keep m 
thlough (IJun tlus 1!0 
was 'niS - without 
tretchers. For extra .... 

durabili ty. heels and t; .. 
toe are r~inforCled ;: , 
\\ ith vi rgin nylon. 
Cbolce of 6 popu
lar color combi.na
lion. Sizes 101 ~ to 
13. 

Brown Horsehide A-2 
Type Flight Jacket 

Sears 2150 
Low Price! 

Smooth grained front qUDrte~ 
horsch ide; zip fly front. Rayon 
lining. 50 '} new wool, 50'''} cot
ton knit waistband, cutIs. 

. , 

• Roomy Patch Pocketsl 
• Comf~r,labl •• Casual Style! 

te1l9Y-rs, . now's your chance to 
walle In\o Sears and walk out 
with' a " l\eas9na l all wool, briiht 
pluld' shitt jacket! You shouldn't 
be ' without one! Casually s tyied 
fOL' eornlort I)nd smart appearance 
, . . ~b' large double button 
po~ket5.. Attractive, colorful plaids 
In 100'7~ reprocessed wool, your 
~ize, 36 to 46. Corne In today ... 
mak~ ypur 'S'l!le~tJon ... shop the 
Se~;·.s '1.a:t aqd you 'll discover that 
you trutr' save! . 

Cotton Gabcndirie I' • Her~ules Leather 
Men/s Jacket·.' Blou.se-Style Jacket 

E;;:r .8 ,a) :~~ .. ~ '::;1 1995 
", jJal!dsome-brown leathe:' jack-

Shop and cempare" ·tbis line Illl .WiWe o( 111)e Il'ont quarter 
Herw'es jacket.' FUll ,. ray.on j pp~ltide! " Deep fur-like pile 
linb~. 7 ' ) . (root. J{a!1 belt.. cOI{ar;' ,: knil waistband and 
Sizes : ·1- ·;3. ' .' .... , • : "'rlf~ts: Sizes 36 to 46. 

• t'~; • 

..,. .. ' • ~ •• ! " '. ,. ~ ...., ., 

- MEN'S FURNISHINGS, Mai" . f,Joo"~ ;: Jt8ar.-. .,~ ~. ~t ' 1 t 't' - • " , ." 
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Konstanty, Rizzuto Most Valuable Gussie Makes Pro Tennis Debut Tonight 
NEW YORK rm - Mr. Dura . n the league batting champion- setter Gil Hodges picked up one. 

ity and Mr. Reliability-Jim p, and Yogi Berra, the Yankee But none of them came up to 
stanty and Phil Rizzuto Wednes- catcher. Each received three votes. the performances ot Konstanty 
day won The United Press "play- Stan (The Man) Mu~ial ot the and Rizzuto. 
er of the year" awards ior' C::Irdinals, who has been the big --------
man~er in which they set the Ilcp, Illyn in his league on several past Bucks in Shape 
nanl winning pace for the Phlln_ o8:asions, drew three votes for his 

" . I • 1 COLUMBUS, OHIO (IP) - Ohio 
delphia Phillies and the New York \Woning of the National eague 

;(l I ~ting title again, while pepper-
Yankees. head Eddie Stanky, the 5 e con d 

It was a foregone conclusion i:i~teman who switched descrip
thaI neither learn could have mO'db tWns of the New York Giants from 
·t without these stars a fact that ~diocre to excellent. aiso was 
I ., ' 11 ; named on three ballots. Shortstop 
was reflected In theIr overwhelm Granny Hamner of thc Phillies re-
i", majorities in the baJloting ' ~ 'celved two votes and first base
veteran baseball writers from each man and Dodger home run pace-

of the major league cities. ') T ~' =lImos;:::=rr_= 

State's football team-sixth-rated ' 
in the nation In The Associated 
Press poll - was out in full force 
Wednesday preparing for the rOW1 

H awkeyes' visit to Ohio stadium. 
All three of the Bucks injured 
were on hand, although End Tom 
Watson did not don pads tor the 
drill. 

Rizzuto, the litUest guy in .th~. 1 
American league, was named .,of} • 
18 out or 24 ballots ior his ral)y~ . 
wrecking play at shortstop, while 
Konstanly, the ever - ready re1i('/I. 
pitcher who set a modern record 
by working in 74 games for the. I 

Stephens 

Phillies, received 15 votes. 1)11 , 

The only other players consider .. 
ed in the American league wer~ 
Boston's Mr. Versatility, Bjolll' I 
Goodman. the utility star who also 1 

8-1163 
Veteran Cab Co. 

For the man who 
demand. correct 
l!tylinq and quali-

moderate p ric e. 
Midniqht blue. all 
wool fabric. gros
gram lapel.,. 

double breasted 
8emi - lounqe. All 

siz, s Reqular and 
Lonq. 

NEW YORK !\I't - Gussie Mor- tional champion. 

Lost and Found Help Wanted 

an, champion of cheesecake and Jack Kramer and Pancho Se
wearer ot the world's most men- gura meet in the male half o! the 
tioned unmentionables, makes beT bill in this first program in a se
professional tennis debut at Madi- ries which will tour the nation. 
son Square Garden tonight against The leggy Mi!s Moran, who cre
Pauline Bet~ Addie. four-time rta- aled such a sensation at Wimble

BALLROOM dandn,. H.rriet 
Dial 37110. 

w..ah. WST: Della Sigma PI Irat~mlty pin. 
~tw~n 11:1 E . Ya.lrchUd and Sladium. 

CONESVILLE. Iowa. needs a teachu lor 
2 dalL,," in Engluh and 2 In H istory. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

NOTICE OF FILING OF PLAT AND 
SCRJ:OUu; 

BALLROOM dance leslonl. MImi Youde 
\IIurlu. Dial NSS'. 

Rooms tor Renl 
ROOM. 1128 Rochest.r Avenue. 3247 

Reward . Kenard Ro~rt.. Phone 11-1003. Bellin Novemb~r 20. House avaIlable. 
WithIn drtvinlf distance of Iowa City. 

WST: Tan sultc~ In Gabl u Parkin. .J~s L Tomlinson Sup! 
Lot Sunday. Call FrU. Pahl. Ext. 2048. • , _. _____ _ 

Reward . I HELP WANTED ad •• both line OM and 
larger display ads will be accepted 

WST: LI,ht brown leather billfold. gladly until 4 p.m. dally lor publication Notice I. he~by ,1\'en that Ihere Is 
now on 1iI~ lor pubUc In.pectlon In Ihe 
of(fce 01 th~ City Clerk a plat and 
,",hedul~ marked "Pat No 118" of Ihe 
lollowlnlr SI~ets IIJld part. of slr~ts. 

don in 1949 by exposing her lace
trimmed panties, has given many 
conflicting stories as to what 
she'll wear tor the big match -
leopard - ~ kin pan tie s, lace
trimmed panties, panties with se
quins. So the breathless sporting 
world will simply have to walt to 
make sure. 

Cletul K aUta. EXL32'I2. Reward In the next day'. Dally Iowan. 
ROOM. ian Sludent. 420 N. D ubuque. N .OO Reward lor return ol plastic diaper 

Where Shall WA Go smGLE room. Male student. 2H N. b •• ~Ionlrln. to Mrs. Ceorae Shlndel. 
to-wll : 

First A venue ~l(Innln, at ex15l1nlr man
hole on hE" Street approxlma,ely 811 
[eel Wul ol the west line 01 First Ave
nue: th~nce Nlterly to Fj,Sl Avenu~ to a • 
point ~3 I~et Norlh of the North line of 
" E" Sireet; thence North on First Ave-

Capitol. Phone 2289. Dewill. Iowa. Contact Janice Lulz. Ext. 
1413. Metropolitan Chin""" Chel prepar ... Chow 

Meln and Chop Su.y lor you at Reich' •. 

WANT AD RATES 

TWO double rooms lor rn~n. fl'/I'/ alter 2. 

• ROOM for graduale wom~n. or worklnr 
I(Ir15. Phone 4918. 

nue to a polnl S$ leel soulh 01 the . ' __________ . 
lOulh line of Oourt Sireet. 

• SINGLE room for man.Phone 2t'Il. 

Third A,'enue lrom ~x1stln, manhole 
at Ihe Inter~tlol\ 01 " A" Street and 
Third Avonue . onh on Third Avenue to 
a point BO [eel South 01 Ibe South line 
oC Court Slreet. 

Fourtb Avenue from exJlllnl manhole 
on "A" Street · 58 feel blst- 01 Ea., line 
of FourLh Avenue: West on HAt. Street to 
center of Fl>urth Avenue ; thence North 
on Fourth Avonue to • point 85 (eet 
South ot the South Une 01 Court Sireet. 

Fifth Avenue and lOS" Street from e.x~ 
i.tJng manhole at YI(lh Avenue and 
Frlendohlp Sireel ' Ea.t on Frlendohlp 
Str ot to the canler line 01 FI(lb Ave
nue: lorrnerJy known as Factory Street; 
thence North to ~en{fr line or I' B PI Strut; 
th~n .. W .. I on "B" Street to a polnl 
200 reet West 01 manhole to ~ consiruct
ed at center line of Firth Avenue; "I ... 
• Une extendln, Nortb on Firth Avenll~ 
from lhla manhole to a poin t 85 leel 
Sout" of the Soulh line 01 Court Str~t. 

Court Slr~t from the East line 01 
Fourth Aven)'. 10 Ihe cent.r line or 
Third Av,nue. · 

Colle.~ Court hom Ihe manhole In 
pl.ce . 1 the ln ter&«t1on ol COllelre Court 
and Coilege Cburt Place !!Oulh to a man
hole to ~ con.\rucled 120 Ceet norlh oC 
Ihe north line 01 Court Slreet, 

Seventh Avenue Crom the manhole In 
place It the Inler.~ct1on o[ College Court 
Place and Sev~nth A"enue norlh to a 
manhole 10 be construcled at a polnl 20 
reet sou th 01 the north line of Lot 3. 
Blk. I Mornln,slde Addillon . 

HO't Avenue [rom manhol~ In pl:lc~ al 
Ihe InlerseCllorf or Gould Slre~t nnd Holt 
Avenue north 01 Oaklrldae Avenue. and 
soulh to south lIn~ 01 Lot 10, Blk. F . 
Blrek·. Park Add iUon. 

Bell'. add Ilion from the manhOle In 
ptace on the North Dubuque Street 
Trunk Line Sewer at center Hne at the 
drh'e runnln, alonl! Ihe nol'\herly side 
of Lot 10. Boll'. Addition , thence north
easlerly .Ion, said drlve 277 ieet, Ih lice 
e~lerly IfI'/.4 I~.I , thence solilherly 130 
reet. Inlerceptlnlr the .exlsUnlJ Ball's Add
ilion Sewer at the manhq)<! 50 Ceet ' oulh 
or Septlc Tonk . aU In lown City. lown. 
whereon sew~r Imp;ovemenls constnu:ted 
under a contract with Peter N. K ruse 
doled the 11th day of Jill)" 1050 hqve 
been cOnlplet~~ 

Said plat and ~hedlllr . how. the 
sepe.ate lOla Or Po reel, of ,round or 
. pecl!led porUon thoreor I\iI bJect to ••• eo -
ment lor such wer lmprovemen • the 
names or the- ownerS 81 lar a. practIc.. 
a ble. and the amount to be n~s ed 
aralnot each lbt or PArcel 01 ,round and 
al:lin-t any r.Uway or I treel railway. 

Notice I. lurther ,I"en Ihot Within 
tw~ntT daYI olter Ihe IIn l pl,bllca\lon 
of Ihl. noUc."nli obJection. to SIIld plJl\.e 
and schedule or to PI'19r prO<!eedlnu on 
nccount of erron,' h'r.,ulu.ttl.. or In
equalities. mlln lie rijode In wrltlnl! Ind 
med wllh Ihe City Clerk; and the City 
Collncll altar Ihe e>(\>lrallol\ of laid 
iwenty. day, III tile lint regVln I 
held ther~.fter or ,I I .p~oJal 
called for thM pumote. haYln. 
sllrh obJec\lo". and ,mlde 
corr.cUM •. wlU thel\ 
a.s~mll~n I 4 ft aho,,"!) 
l;C"Pdple ~; t"fr!rl-d .,,~ 

D.tl!d th . 20IIh day ol . U<"'nl>.~. ' 
G"9. I . 

Classified Display 
Obe Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per clay ....... ~. 60c per col. inch 
One Month ...... ...... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions ) 

For con3ecutlve insertions 
One day ....... _...... 6e per werd 
Three day ......... 1Oc per word 
Six day . .............. 130 per word 
One Month ...... 390 per word 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

JJeadUnes 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Check your .d In !he llr.t Issue It ap· 
peau. Th! nanv In",." can be respon ... 
d b le lor only one IncorreCI Insertion. 

Brlnl' AdverUsemenls to 
The DaliT Iowan Business Office 

Basement, Ea~ t B all or phone 

4191 
Insurance 

Music and Radio 

GUARANTEED rep.lrs lor III mikes 01 
Home and Auto Radios. We p ick up 

and dellver. SU'M'ON RA DIO and 'J'ELE
VISION. 331 E. Markrt . D ial D3t.. 

RADIO repaldn,. IACKSON'8 ELJ:C' 
TRIC AND CIFT . 

Gen8':al S6. flC811 

FULLER Brush ... and D~butanle cosmal
Ics. Phone II-ISll6. 

PORTABLE electrlc Rwlnll machine. tOI 
rent. $:I per month. SINGER SEWINC 

CENTER. 123 S. Dubuque . 

MitlceUaneoul for Sol. 
WASHmG machine. call 51102. 

REGISTERED SI.mes~ KIII~nl. 7604. 

I AM Sellln, my BlIIy Holiday records. 
Phon~ Crant E.stham. 11-2582. 

FOR SA LE by owner. I 20 ,.llon .... 
automntlc water heater. 1 Bendix ,Auto ... 

malic washer. Model S-9 lb. capacity. 
Can be seen In operation in owner'. 
home. Dial 77~ lor appolnlment. 

WALKING stick.. Hock-Eye Loan Co. 
128 1- 2 S. Dubuqu~. 

NEW 22 Remln,lon automatic rln •. ~5. 
Da ll 7197. 

Autos for Sa. - Uaed_ For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE .n~ 
other In.>u ranc.. purch.... 01 HOMES, 

LOtS, and T.Ii .A. loans _ •• a Wh ltln,' 1811 roRD .oach. Good enl(lne. tlr ••. 
KelT Realty Co. 01.1 2123. Wlnlerl •• d . permonent anti - Ireere. 

R.IIdlo and h.aler. Phone ext. 4289. 

Work Wanted 1939 BUICK Special 4-door. Good condl
\lon. $200 DID I 11-0171 aner 5 p.m. 

DRESSMAKINC Dnd IDllorlnlr by e"-
hom~ .conomlcs teacher. Phone 8-0849. 1940 DODGE sedDn. R.,dlo. healer, fOIl

lights. $250. Call ~xt . • 12'1. 
DRESS snmTS I ronf'<!. 

025 S. Gilbert. 
l$a apiece. 

----.-------------Baby Sittmg 

BABY IIIUnlr. Mrs. DeFr.nc~. 8-18N. 

ATTENTION: Announcln. the openln, 

~G:':i.:'~ . ~U:o~'i.1nn ~~B:hon~I~5;~ 
BA~Y SITTERS WANTED and BABY 
SI'l'n:RS FURNISHED. 

. Apartments t OT Rent 

-------
1937 roRO .edan; 1935 Dodi. coupe: 

1839 Chevrolel 2.door . edan : 1939 Old.
mobJle 4, .. door ft~dan : 1947 PI~mouth ~oupe 
extra d~an. Cash . term.. Ifade. EkwaU 
Motor Co. m S. Capitol. 

1942 Chevrol.t ['eluxe. Radio and heater. 
Call 8-0460. 

19010 Chevrolet Busln... coupe. A-I 
condition. He.l~r. removable back leat 

(or children. 1 owner. 'Recently overhaul .. 
cd. 1350 cash. Phone 8-0280. 

1850 BUICK. Like new. All occ~uorle •. 
Reasonable. Phone 8-2141. 

YOdNG graduate wom.n 10 5har~ charm- ---------
Inl! apartment. Rent very reasonable. 1837 FORD, 85. Excenenl condillon. 

IJ1qulre Clly Desk. Oally Iowan. 4191. Phon .. ~xt. 3079. 5:00 to 10 p.m. 

Loan8 

'''1lex LoANS on jewelry. clothln, . 
r~tal, elc. HOCI<' -F.YE LOAN. 121~ 

t. j)ol"IJque. 

1849 Chevrolel. Excellent c\>ndltlon. ReA
sonable. Sell or t .... d.. t;hone 1I-()479. 

PACKARD. Rad io, Healer, i00d tlre9. 
Very clean . $350. Phon. 8·1'2'1. 

LOST: Horned-rimmed glaue., Saturday 
nliht. Rugh Doty. 11- 152'7 . 

ANDES 
CANDIES 
the peak of perfection 

Aerou from J ef'cfsun Hotel 

Clearance 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax ) 

Case Included 

WIKH 
Typewriter Exchange 

124',2 E. College Dial 8-1051 

Sale On 
Used Washing Machines 
MAi!~c~la7r!l~~~I~~~ .~~~~~' .. r~~~ .. . .. $ 25 
MA YT AG in excellent condition. 4 0 

round porcelain tub .............. . . .... $ 
UNIVERSAL with new wringer parts. $ 5 0 

round porcelain tub ...... , .... , ..... , . , 

MA YT AG. late model with only a few years of 

~~~~u:'tut~~~ .~~~l~~. ~~~l~: .c.~~t ..... $ 8 495 
Other Makes and Models Priced as Low as $10 

ALDENS APPLIANCE STORE 
Across From The Main Slore 

TH E SlRI KE THAT 
PAYS OFF 

HENRY B1' CARL A M D.,E R soli 
____ ~-:-:~=::-_______ 1937 Chevrolet 2-door. Excellent runnln, 
.......... I.,I)ANED on run •. CIIme .. o. condition. Home anytime. 208 Rlverllde 

dl.monds. . :-tl\:nl. etc. RELIABt.. Pa,k. 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash. 

POPEYE 

r n "N rn 10. .. - Q·I"14,,.tn., -=---:-:---:--:-:-::-:---~ 
' 47 Plymouth ' -door Sp~clal Deluxe. New 

Mimeographing - Typing 

Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS 

ballery. Winterized. 26,000 miles. Phone 
g35~ . 

FOR SALE or tr.de 1938 ChevrOlet. 2-
d90r. Ve,y clean. New paint. t;>lal 

0900. 

601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 
Typing 

Pial 2656 Residence 2327 FOR eWelent typ lnlf service, call 11-1200 
.rter e p .m. 

TYPING .ervlee. Call 8-01104. 
General Building Service Com-

THESIS . een~ral tyrln,. 01.1 11-2132. 
pony. Room 601 )owa State 
BaIuc Building. Telephone 2656. PLAYER P o!.\NO a nd ROLLS for 
Over 4.0 years experience in sale $50. Write MUSICAL SUP

repairing, wa terproofing and I PLY CO., 2309 W. Fondulac. 
ca'ulking brick and stone resi- Milwaukee, Wis., as to when 
dent es. chUIches, industria l Piano can be seen in Iowa City. 

bwidings and smokestacks. 
MAHER BROS. Estimates Free. 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

·C. O. D. Cleaners . 
114 So. Capitol or 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 
Dial 8-1171 

324 So. Madison 
Try OUf Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

-100- -M- AND--·:;OARD h-GENE--ABIIUt--

ROBIN HAS CONSENTED TO 
CI4 IP IN WITH ME TO I4ELP 
P,A.Y COUSIN CAATMORE'S 
ROOM AND Bo,.,W UNTIL HE 
FINDS EMPLOYMENT '" SO 

WILL 'IOU CONTRIBUTE $ 8 
" WEEK, PI NKY? · .. r HAVE 

HIS WORD HE'LL P..,V ..,LL 
OF US BACK.! 

WELL, 
C\-I,A.TMORE 

15 SET 
FOR A 

FORTNIGHT; 
ANYf.IOW 

HM·M·· · CHATMORE'S 
v.oR.D IS ,A.SOUT J.S 
RELIABLE AS AN 

OLD G..,RTER! " · 
WELL. I 'LL I-IELP 
URRV HIM FOR ,A. 

COUPLE Of WEEKS, 
BUT NO LONGER! 

. " 

DIAL 
4191 

, 

Do it 

NOW! 

DA:JLY 
IOWAN 
WANT 

\\) ADS 

LAFF-A-DAY 
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Meters Moved for Street Widening 

WORKMEN WHO TORE UP THE CURBING to widen Wuhinwton 
treet (above) had to remove eacb 01 the meten and plaee 'hem 

rive teet further back. Wa,hln.&en street Is Includecl In 'he US ..... 
treet i mllrovement project belnr done for tbe city b,. tbe Bar

p-ave Construction company of Cedar Raphls. The WGrk Is net 
expected to be completed until next sprilU". 

'Old Bob' Sealed in (ave 
Rescue Workers Drop Search for Trapped Dog 

After Moving 'Hatf a Hill' in Week's Work 

BEDFORD, J D. (UP) - Old Bob, the "best dum coon 
dog in the e parts," was sealed lip Wednesday in the cave 
where he wns trapped for n week on the trail of his last raccoon. 

Ther were those who thought they still heard faitlt bar,s 
f~om tl,e interior of the cave, but Lawrence Clark, Old Boo's 
muster, gave up. 

"Jl e's dead," he said. "W did 
everything we could, but we 
couldn't (R\'e him." 

Dejectedly. Clark watcbed 
while workmen sealed the eave 
entrance, forever entombln, Old 
Bob. but not his quarry. 
Fresh tracks lending from the 

cave earlier had established that 
the sl.v raccoon had given Old Bob 
the sUp in the tortuous pas~ages 
of the cavern and escaped. 

Most of this stone-quarry lown 
had turned out to help Clark at
tempt to rescue Old Bob when the 
hound chased the coon into the 
cave a week ago and apparently 
became wedged in one of the nar
row passages. 

Dynamite was used, bulldozers 
moved "half a. hill" In a.n at
tempt to widen the narrow, jar· 
red cavern and rescuers who 

A C o1nplete Line Of 

creased their bodle. tried to 
worm their way to lbe cJo~. I 

But all the effort failed to ~n • 
trate more than 50 feet back Into 
the cavern, and somewhere flirt~-
er on was Bob. 1 

"When we hit solid stone, we 
had to give it up," Clark said. 

The bays of Old Bob, at flnt 
strong and then gradually fainter 
and tainter, had spurred rescurers 
on. 

"He sounded at it he was sayin, 
'I've got the critter treed-come 
and get him'," Clark said. 

KELLY'S SON TO WEI) 

CHICAGO (JP) - A son of the 
late Edward J . Kelly, forme/.' Chi· 
cago mayor, wliJ be married Sat
urday in the same church where 
Kelly's funeral was held Tuesday. 

~
' 

!J ,~ , . , ,: /,u..~ 

Van Heusen h· » '~i~··/ ".T... . ' .f 7 
"thow.,]d'" .. ",,,," S Iris ifff"'!' 

FIRST FLOOR A~ .. --------

outdoor wonders... . 
these ~ 

Sportchecks! 

I J 
~ , I 

T 

Famous old Paul Bunyan has nothing 'on you wh~n-- ". 
you' re 1n Van Heusen Sportchecks. Big checks, small 
checks-every kind of check except the one the old 
man sends the first of the month. Fine cotton ging
ham, $4.95. Lustrous rayon, S5.95-both cOmpletely 
wa hable. All wool Vanaca Bannel, $7.95. 

Q Viln",~,:~~ shirb 
• 

PUILLlPS·JO N£S CORP •• NF.W YORK 1. N. Y. 

.. ---------~ .• \ ' . 

Ike Says ' Hers Still 
A Soldier, . Doesn't 
Knqw Any PolHicians 

INDIANAPOLIS M-Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, the soldier the Repub. 
Ucans think would be a good bet 
as a vote-getting politician, did 
nothin, to bolster their morale 
Wednesday when he refused to 
say whether he was one o( them. 

The general told a news conier
ence It was "against public senti
ment" for II soldier to be identi
fied witb a political party and 
said he didn't come to Indianapol is 
to conLer with politicians. 

" I doa't eyen kaew an,." he 
sal4-
"I'm a soldier and I'm not cer· 

tain if those days are over." Eis· 
enhower added. "I'm still on the 
active list and subject to call." 

The World War It Euro~an al
lied commander, now president of 
Columbia university, said he came 

. here to announce to an alumni 
.club the establlshment ot a long
term university project designed to 
"throw impartial Jillht on the ma-
jor problems which confront 
America." ' 

He said Ule .rojeet - known 

Glee! 
'. . 

Student, 3 Others 
NEW YORK. 011- Bored? Lazy? fined it CA Here 

Then you're scared. • ." "-fV 
Not Lazy, 'Scar.d' 

"Boredom, inertia and latil\CSl! 
are symptoms." Dr. Irving Bie· 
ber, associate clinica l professor of 
psychiatry at New York medi· 
cal college, told the Cooper union 
forum. 

"No one is born with tendencies 
to be bored or lazy:' he said. 
"These symptoms are the by-pro
ducts of fear . They are manifesta· 
tlons ... of the fear of action ." 

, J 

An SUI student and three oth
er pel'5Ons were Lined a total of 
$50 by Jud,e Emil G. Trott in 
police court Wednesday. 

Charles L . Ool'\way, Cedar Ra· 
pids. was tined ~12,50 for permit
ting an unauthorized person to 
drlve a velJicJe owned by him. Ro
bert E. Conway was fined $12.50 
for operating - a , motor vehic1~ 
without a drlver's license. 

James R. Stevena, G. 166 Rive .. -
as ''Tbe American A emb.,,,- side park. was fined $12.50 for 
will brlnr torether representa- driving Without a driver 's license. 
lives of bUilnesa. labor. pMfes- Five doUars of th~ IImount w~ 
,ional men, peUtlelani and ro~- suspended. 
erament &e dud)' national aI- George G. Jensen was fined 
fain. $12.50 for failure to stop at 9 

Asked about the possibility III school slop siJ1l. The fine was 
being named supreme chief of suspended. 
staff of Atlantic treaty nations, -;~:=::::::;::===:::;;:::::::;;;:
Eisenhower said he had not been~'......... i~ 
approached on the subject. He Ilea :'-;::.':'::' ~ ( , 

sald he had a "tentative engallc- '\ w",=~. · 
ment" to ialk to defense leaders .. a.... . . , 
in Washington this weeken~ but ... II"JI'P.e. · ~ ~ II 
would make the trip "with no . ' . • ", ___ .;;;~ 
specific thought In mind." , ..... ...,.. •• 

"I'm a so4lier," hc said, "and .. _-_ ..... _..:u.. 
they can send me any place In CAPITOL 
the world they want to - If they STARTS SAT. 
want to." .......... 

... 
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CampUS Interviews on Cigareii~.r.ests 
" 

Number 5 •• ~THE GN" ~' 
~ ~ 

. . .. 

, 
I'" I • 

It I gnu the answers . .. but I wasn't talking/ 
, " I" . .. 

'f' " 
llle deLating team couldn' t make anuch use 01 this 

.non-talkative baby ... but one look at his "lit ary leanm.;s" 'telJs you 

thaI tesls don't buffalo !tim. 'Specially tbose tricky cigarcue tests! At, it 

smoker, you probably know, too, that oue puff or one sui[-

or a mere one·inllale comparison can't prove very much 

about a cigarelle! 

Why n?t make the sensible lcst-the 30·Day Camel 

Mildness Test. You judge Camel mildness and flavor 

in your own "T-t:one" (T for Throat, T for Taste) 

" ••• for 30 days. Yes, test Camels as a steady 

smoke and you'll see why .•. 

"'an an, .16.r cl •• r."" 

IGA 

KIDNEY BEANS 2 ::~: 25e 
IGA Fine Qaulit~' 

TOMATOES .......... 2 ::~: 33e 
IGA Brand 

PORK & BEANS 2 cans 1ge 
16A Cream Golden 

CORN ............................. 2 cans 2ge ' 
IGA 

SAUERKRAUT 2 ~:~: 23e 
IGA WHITE 

HOMilY 2 No. 2l7c 
c;ans 

Del Monte 

PEACHES ............ . No .. 2 ~ 2ge 
........ can 

2a:::~ Del Monle 

PEAS ............. 1 .................... 2 cans 37e 
..~. ------------------------...... 
KETCHUP ............ , .... ~:~::. 23e 
Pillsbury 

FLOUR .......................... 5 ~:; 45e 
Nabisco New Party Cracker 

TRIANGLETHINS .... llkr. 24c 
IGA 

SYRUP CANE 8. ~IAPLE ~:~::. 23e 
lOA PRESERVE SALE 

APRICOT ...... " 12 oz. ~ar 23c 
BLACK RASPBERRY 12 0%, .jar 39c 
PINEAPPLE . . . . . . . 12 oz. ~ar 27 c 
PEACH . . . . . . . . . . 12 oz. jar 23c 

Juicy Texas 

ORANGES 
Texas Seedless 

Fresh Stringless 

GREEN BEAlS J~. 2ge .;-:~ .. 

Solid Green 

CABBAGE ................ lb. 4e 
HUBBARD or 

ACORN SQUASH 

Member of The Iowa City Retail I..r,f,,·.~.t:· 

IOWA 

THIRD 
NOTICE 
Effec:tive 
Oel301 

Store Hours 
I Q.m. 10 
5:30 Poll\-

GRAPEFRUIT 
, .. ~ JUICE 

48-0E. 2ge 
wian' 0.11 

Nestle's 

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS 

Gal. 89c 

l Gal.· 49c 
Quart 2Sc 
I, 

.. Oll VEl 
79c'" 




